


Is YOUR HOUSE Also a 
Museum Specimen? 

N OT from the oucside, perhaps-but 
what of the inside? You would not dri vc 

:1 1920 aucomobilc; it would be obsolete 
and inadequate for modern service. Houses 
become obsolcre, coo. Your house, if it is 
more than 15 years old, is probably almost 
as inconvenient inside, compared wirh "New 
American'' srandards, :ts this outmoded 
mus::um specimen. 

1ow, in 1936, )OUr family should be living 
in :1 tru ly modern, a " cw A.11crican, ' ' home. 

iencific 1 l:lnning of rooms s:i,·es reps :ind 
l ightens housework. Electric sen·ant work 
for bctrc:r hea lth and greater comfort for rhe 

whole family. " ew American" living coses 
are even lower than in your present home. 
This is not a dream house, but a home you 
can own- one to be proud of. General 
Electric, by fostering "New American '' dem
onstration homes, opeos the door to new 
Ji\·ing comforts for you. 

" ew American" is not an archi tectural 
style - it is a new conception of living. For 
information on how to obtain " ew Ameri
can" comfort, convenience, and economy
in your present home or in a new house
wri ce co the General Electric Home Bureau, 
570 Lexington Avenue, ew York, N. Y. 

L11bor·snri11g npplinnces, dereloped by Ge11ernl E lectric resea1·ch n11d 
engi11eeri11g, nre brighte11i11g tbe home life of A m erica 

96·2950H 

GENERAL.ELECTRIC 
.. 



Where to Stop 
When You Go-

· To Kansas City? B_oonville? Jefferson City? Ex

celsior Springs? Try out the complete and modern 

facilities of the e hotel , especially recommended to 

alumni : 

In Kansas City In Jefferson City 

::rka.tA tJu.. Olf..L I 
,MOJt ~ - • .nd1 

-.i11J 

t1 .. .,.. • • Single 
•3 ........ Doub&. 
t6 .. tic>- •• Suites 
14. J. ITUD; ,ltl,.,,., 

In Ex celsior Springs 

The ELMS HOTEL 

Excelsior Springs, Missouri 

Where "another world" awaits you. Plan now to 

bring the fam ily on a vacation like they have never 

had before. A hr.and new stable of horses (includ

ing ponies for the children), world famous mineral 

waters and baths; wonderful climate . . . and 

food that is food. 

Write today for reservations. 

C. P. (Jumps) Cauthorn, Mgr. 

Under the Management Diredion of the Eppley 

Hotel Company 

The Missouri Hotel 

"A Sweet Hotel" 

VI. B. "Doc" SIMPSON, Man ager 

In Boonville 

HOTEL FREDERICK 

EUROPEA plan. 80 rooms, 
40 with bath. Rates $1.25, 
$1.50, $2 and up. Suites of 

two and three rooms with two 
double beds, with or without 
baths. l\fain dining room. Also 
a la carte. Veranda overlooking 
Missour i River. Cool and com

fortable in summer. 

GUY c. M ILLION, 

M anaging Owner 
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SEE THE 1936 TIGERS 
IN 

MEMORIAL STADIUM 

Sat. Oct. 24 
Sat.Nov.21 

---
---

IOWA STATE Reserved $2. 00 
Seats 

WASHINGTONRss::;sed$2·00 

K A N S A S Rss:;;sed $2·25 Thurs. Nov. 26 ---
Order Your Tickets in Advance! 

Seats for all games are selling rapidly, but choice seats are still avail-: 
able to those who mail their orders now! Address: Football Ticket 
Office, Columbia, Missouri. · 
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t. Lonl1 Journall 1n Alumni 
W eekly Luncbron, Tuceday, Ill 

' t o 1 o'cloak, 2ntl floor, Klnlocl< 
Bldir. 

Kun ... l t.Y Alumni I>Blly 
Luncheon, 12: 15 o'docl<. JTot I 
lJaJ tlmoro. 

WnahJncton, I>. 0. Alumni W~
ly LuncJ1eon, Wodnttd,.:r. Uni· 
vor5l~ Club. 

t. X..oula Alumni Daily Lunoh· 
eon, 2nd floor, llu1:r ~. •n N . 
So\'enth St. 

t . Joteph Alumni Luncheon: 
econd lllondll$ of each month 

at tbo lu•mbor of Commerce, 
12:111. 

• 

lllemwr• of the l'uhllra t lon 
Commttto&-<:owslll Dlalr, ohalr
wan, .Joplin; Ir , llnro ld Monro, 
Brookftol<I; Dr n l'. So•n rd, 
Ora phlo Artt Bids., KanHa Clt:r; 

ltarv07 " '"'"'· Jellttrson Olt:r; 
Fred lll. llarrl1on, 01tlbtln. 

Publ11h d monthly b:r tho Uni· 
•er1lt7 of MlaAourt Alumni Aa
aoc.IAUon. Entoretl aa ae~nd clan 
matter at tho l'oatoll'lco at Co· 
lumbla, lllo., Oct. 3, JOit under 
tho A.ala of March s, Jl1t. Vol. 
XXV-No, 2 

• 

C!Je MISSOURI ALUMNUS 
The University of Missouri Alumni Association 

Founded 1912 

W ITH THE EDITOR 
The project for placing the Alumni Fund on :i well-established 

ha i is h:ilfway toward completion. The response which many of you 
have given assures us that interest in the work of the alumni association 
ha reached a productive stage. We are convinced that only by putting 

· the organization on a substantial foundation can the University :ind our 

members derive the full benefits accruing from such an org:mization. 

So many of the services of the alumni office may appear unimportant 
but this is primarily becau e they arc continuous, day in and day out, 
and hence are not accompanied by th fa nfare :tnd bunting of a major 
~nterprisc. The prestige of the University of Missouri is increased 
immea urably by endless and apparently routine tasks which the office 
ompletes. The office acts as a central agency in the organization and 

function ing of city :ind regional alumni gmups throughout the country. 
'D1e recently-adopted extension district plan has brought unity to :i 

heretofore unorganized situation within the state of Missouri. Alumni 
meetings which are so important in broadcasting the activities of the 
University itself would not receive the benefits of regularity were it 
not for the spark furnished by general headquarters. 

But it is not tl1e intent of the association to rest on its past 
mcccsscs, to be satisfied with these services. The board of directors 
has outlined new programs which, if they are to be successful, must 
receive additional and renewed support by University graduates and 
former students. The placement program whereby Missouri men and 
women will be placed in contact with employers is in itself worthy of 
~·our · co-operation. Your support of t11e Alumni Fund will aid in the 
publication of the monthly magazine both directly and indirectly. The 
work of the Extension Committee in the state hns already borne fruit. 
Informal gatherings were held at which prospective students were enter
tained. And it is not inconsistent to believe that a portion of the Uni
versity's record enrollment this year can be traced directly to the 
~fforts of the extension organii.ation. 

EDITORIAL AND ADV1!RTISINC OPJ!ICES: 217 ]cue Roll, Columbia, :Mo. Nnc<s 
Co,~New cop7 and rr.por1• or alumni mcctinJI• 1bould rc;i.c.h tbe offlcc b7 the fiftccatb ot 
lhc montb or publication. Advcrtlsln.r r«erv1hon1 sbould be m1dc by the 6fte<:ntb or tbe 
montb prcocdinr elate or Issuance. Advcrtisinr ratu will be scat on ;1.ppllcation. Dim••· 
ti...,011u.-Jf any subsciibct dcairu to discontlnue bis aablCription, noti~ should be aent b7 
or before expiration. R..,,.ino11a1-Scud to The Mluouri Alamnus, 217 Jeue Hill (General 
OITT~ or tbe Alumni Auociation). Columbia.. Mo. S11bscri,ti;ill.l-$J a rear; life subtcriptloa, 
$50. NoJiollOJ Rt,rumlati11t1-T\e Graduate Group, Ina., 30 Rockefeller Plaza.. New York 
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. ing fuUbac\<, who 
\ 'Miasouri's bru1s football circ\es. 

Stan Monda a.. 'M" souri V :i.\\cY 

""STOcKS ARE UP\ 
M ANHATTA , Kari. Oct. 10-

Witk a heavy field i·1i pro1pect, 
the K a1110J rate a.11d J.1iuorui foot
ball team1 toill open their B ig Six sea
sons here 1hi1 af ter11oon iri a game it1 
tohich the ve1era11 Kansas Slate eleveu 
iJ co11ceded a decided edge. Coach Don 
Faurot plar111ed to se11d a heavy liru:, 
spri11kled fvitk sophomoru, i11to action 
with three ueteraru arid a 1opho111ore 
111aking up an average-toeight back
field." 

The above paragr.1ph is :1 good sam
ple or new . torie. which greeted th 
1936 Tig r' debut in conforence cir
cle . Ju t one week before, a turdy 
little ape Girnrdeau Teachers eleven 
held the Bengal on fairly even terms 
for the first hair, wilted under a three
touchdown onslau ht in the third pe
riod, and then rallied in the final quar
ter to hold their bigger rival score
Je s. The final count in that game \Vas 
20 to 0 in favor of M. !}. ot very 

convincing, thought many scribe and 
supporters. 

ntil Oct. 10 Mis ouri 's team was 
looked upon :is a d:irk horse, a qucstion-
mark, or what have you. o one wa 
willing to predict. Yes, the Tigers arc 
big this ear, they s~1id. but the 're 
also very green. Lots 0£ pretty good 
material but not much evp rience. It 
took the twenty-second annual ·f. U.
Kansas tatc encounter to clariry mat
ters somcwh:it. 

Compare the first paragraph with the 
one that appeared in papers on Oct. 11. 

"MA :VHATTAN, Ka11., - Kai1Jas 
State College nratched o 1pectacular 
fou rth q11orter attack by Missouri here 
th.is afternoon., overtook the Tigers and 
battled them into a 7-7 tie lo matc/r. 
the stalemate UJhich the two teams pro
duced at Columbia a •year ago. The 
T iger tie was a mdc blow to Kansas 
State hopes for a Big Six football cham~ 
pion.ship, and served warning that the 
Tigers cannot be regarded lightly in 
the wrrent title race." 

Missouri football shows definite im
provement this ye.ul As Faurot say , 
there won't be any steam-rolling and 
juggernauting where the Tigers are 
concerned "but we arc a better te.1m 
this year." Lase aturday's cla h with 
the Wildcats came as a shock to most 
conrercncc followers, but not to tl1osc 
faithful crowd that romprisc the 
' downtown coach s' \ ho rarely mis a 
practice es ion on Rollins Field. De-
pite the criticism that is frequently 

heaped upon them, these 'downtown 
coachc ' arc pretty fair judges or foot
ball material, pecially those who have 
~en following Tiger team r r 30 
years or more. And here in 1936 tliey 
are c.xcited about Missouri's pro peers 
this season. If you won t take our 
word for it, drop in at any barber hop 
within a mile of the campus almost any 
time or the day. There they'll te11 you 
that "Things are looking up." 

The Tigers will be looking for th ir 
6rst conference victory since 1932 when 
they meet Iowa State at Memorial 
Stadium in Columbia on Oct. 24. The 
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kickoff' is schedul ·d for 2 o'clock, 
there' plenty of parking space, so come 
on up. 

Last Saturday, after three quarters 
in which the defense of both the Tigers 
;11111 the Kansas State Wildcat had 
proved too tough for the counter of
fen e of its OJ>ponent the Tiger moved 
into the lead with a convincing power
hous · drive which Stan Mondala 
sophomor back and Letterman Heinie 
Mahley produced. T11e drive begnn 
with Art Murray's 2·-y:1nl return of a 
Kan :is rate punt ro midfi'cld and 
reached it ·lim:ix when Mahley sprint
ed 28 ard around · the \: ildca t right 
end, outdistancing the entire defense 
and romping into the end zone standing 
up. In between these pla s were fir t 
down by Mahley and Mandala. 

Jack Frye, outstanding veteran from 
last year's squad produced the sev
enth point with a goal from placement. 
Frye's play, offen ively and defensive! , 
wa :1 feature of the day. Consistent! 
out-punting hi riv;1l, he literall r 

'booted" the Tiger out of on tough 
s1>ot after another. 

Only three and one-half minutes of 
that final quarter had elap ed when the 
Mi souri team, which had been beaten 
back in every previous ofrcn ive chal
lenge, came to life so con incingly. 

Cleveland's 44-yard return of Phil 
Ga parac' n uing kickoff' wa a warn
ing, however, that the Wildcats were 
not beaten. That threat was qua hed 
wh n Fleming fumbled :md Betty re
cover d for t11e Tigers in midfield, but 
the Missourians were set back by the 
desperate Wildcat defen e, and Fry 
had to punt, ending the ball down to 
Cleveland on he Kansas tate 7-yard 
line. From there Cl vcland raced back 
17 yard and the Kansans swept back to 
midfield with a brilli3nt show of of
fense. H:ilted there when the Tiger 
smothered Ayers passe , I veland 
punted to the Tiger • -y;ird line :rnd 
when Fry punted back to midfield 
Clevebnd took the b:ill on the run for 
a 25-y:ird r tum to the Mis ouri 20. 
y, rd stripe before Frye himself dragged 
him down. 

The nex~ pl:iy found Cl veland send
ing a bullet pa into H:iy ' arm in 
the end zone. but the b:ill didn't stick 
there :ind the Wildcats took to the 
running game again. levcl:tnd cir
·lcd the Tiger left end printing down 
the idelines to the 3-yard tripe be
fore h was knocked our of bound . . 
Ther again as on the punt return two 
play carli r it was Frye. afe ty man, 
who forced him out of bound 

Uur the \ ildcat atta k was n t to be 
stemmed. 1f:1urice ( Red ') Elder 
husky ggie fullback. era hed o er the 
left side of the Tiger line for the touch
down on the ne. t play, with inches to 
spare, and Fanning came back out of 
the line for the point kick from place
ment to tie the score :it 7-all. 

The balance of the conte t s:iw both 
ream throwing caution to the winds 
seeking the winning touchdown that did 
not come. Driven back to thei r 7-yard 
line by leveland' fumble of Frye's 
punt, the Wildcats boldly r:rn the ball 
up to midfield, but there Tiger Capt. 
L-0nde intercepted a pa to stop the 
charge. 1l1e D ngal wcr · on the of
f nsive as the game nded. 

The entry of the Tigers into fa ·rer 
footb:ill c mp:tn)-. throws a differen·. 
light on pr di tions of the final ut
come f r the Rig ix. ebr:isk:i, with 
a vercr. n ream proving it worth in 
the Minne or:i game, has heen conceded 
top honors in a breeze. Kansas State 
and klahoma figured prominently in 
early-sea on dope as possible stumbling 
block for the Cornhuskers. I either 
however, has yet fulfilled the fond ex
pectations of its adherents. The K. 
Jayhawk was unimpressive Oct. 10 
wh n it heavier tea m was badly our-
l;i sed b r a light but c:igy Jo, a State 
yclone, 21 to 7. Th larter outfit has 

a roster well pepper d with veteran 
materi:il but h:i not been given serious 
consideration :is a top contender. 

Mi ouri's own season is still young. 
The Tigers will face a tern competi
tion a an r when they journey to East 
Laning Michig.1n, on Oct. 17. Coach 

harley B:ichman's eleven holds impres
ive vicrorie over . uch tc:ims as Carn

e1tic Tech and Harry Kipke s Michigan 
Wolveri ne . ct. 17 is also Chester 
Brewer Day up at Michigan. In on
nc rion with the annual homecoming 
celebr:ition , the college will honor it 
former :ithletic director, no' professor 
of physical duc:ition at M. U. 

One of the large,~t Memorial Stadium 
crowd in recent ears ' itne sed the 
sea on's opener in Columbi:i on Oct. 3 
a. the Ben als nirned back C.ipe Gir
:1rdea11. 20 to 0. Cape, helped :ilong by 
Tiger fumbl , held Missouri at bay 
for the fir t half or the game, but could 
not cope with the power and preci ion 
of the' Faurotiou ' (we quote Alumnus 
Bill Corum) offen e after the intermis-
ion :ind allowed three touchdowns to 

cro. their goal line. 
The fir t core came afrer onl thre 

and one-half minute of the second half 
had been played. and wa followed 
hortly by tJ1e other two counters. The 

highlight or the game came on the fifth 
pl:iy folio\ ing the . econd kickoff. ape 
r ceiv d and completed one pass for 
their initi:il first do' n of the game, but 
the n t play was a pa which Frye 
intercepted on his own 33-) ard line. 
Two nmning plays moved the ball up to 
the and then Heinie Mahley went 
over on a beautiful, twi ting, 61-yard 
run around his left end. 

apt. Al Londc engineered the final 
touchdown with a ouple of long gains. 
Mahley intercepted :i pa on Cap 's 40 
and with two running plays, L<>nde 
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rook the ball over. Sophomore end Fred 
Hawthorne foiled to convert the extra 
point. 

Other than the ten minute in which 
the Tigers cored all of their points, 
the game wa mostly a case .of Missouri 
advance and retreat ·. cv ral Tiger 
threat were halted by fumbl or pass 
interceptions. Doth t am had trou
ble holding the pig kin. Mi souri had 
the dg in interception, ringing up 7 
to Cape' 3 but Cape fumbled only 
6 rim a compared to L U.'s $. 

Mi ·sou ri blocking h::t shown the 
greatc t improvement of any depart
ment of the gnme. In the Cape game 
tlJ running interference w:is :ilmo t 
perfect on the touchdown marche with 
most of the enemy being off tl1eir feet. 
Pas def en e wa tightened considerably 
and neither Kan as State nor Cape 
were able to make any headway along 
that line of offense. 

The e fir t two conte r have given 
the coaching staff a better idea of 
their men's capabilities. A ever, the 
Tiger is particularly strong at the end 
position . With Carmin Henderson due 
to get back in the line-up after a long 
lay-off following an operation, Faurot 
will have a likely a group of wingmen 
as any in the conference. Pieper, a 
starring ophomore end, suffered a dis
located shoulder in the Wildcat tussle 
and will be out of competition for two 
week . Ray Moss, 200-pound boy from 
Hallsville, is back after two weeks on 
the ideline as the result of a houlder 
injury in the Rochurst-M. U. 'B' team 
conte t. This boy, a sophomore, has 
plenty of what it rakes and can be 
cla ed a starting caliber in any man's 
game. Fred Dickenson, Red Haw
thorne, and Walt Snyder :ire for better 
than average wingmen. 

Coach Faurot ha four 200.pounders 
for the tackle position. Fr:rnk Heidel 
letterman, and Rau, ophomore have 
gotten the call thus Far but Thomas 
and Kolb can be relied upon for su
perior often ive and defensive play. At 
guard there are Simon and Beger, Fin
kel. Kirk, and English. ,Houston Betty, 
junior pivot man and All-Dig Six nom
inee of 1935 has plenty of competition 
from Jack Kinnison and Doerr for the 
center post. 

The our randing newcomers in the 
backfield are Stan Mondala, a former 
I tt rman at orthwestern U., and Phil 
Ga p::trac. The latter has won a start
ing p ition at the all-important block
ing bnck post while the former, a demon 
on offense, provides bone crushing driv
ing power when yardage is needed. 
1\fondala although comparatively short, 
tips the calc at 190 pounds. In the 
"0" team game with R:ockhurst College 
of Kansa City he frequently made 7 
and 8-yard line plunges with half the 
opposing line draped around his neck. 

(Continued on Page 25) 
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Kem1eth Teasdal • 
If eads Stale Bar; 

I a'lv A /um ni ·M eel 

More than 150 alumni of the chool 
of Law of the niver icy met at lunch
eon at the ifuehlebach Hotel in Kansas 

ity on Oct. 9. TI1e luncheon wa held 
in conjunction with the Missouri Stat 
Bar Association's annual convention :it 
which Kenne h Teasdale, LL.B. '18, St. 
Loui , wa cle red president of the :is o
ciation for the coming year. 

Ro coe E. Harper, Tul a, Okla. presi
dent of the Law Alumni As ociation 
pre ided. Among those present were 
alumni representing classes from I 96 
to 1935 as well as 1>resent members of 
the school's faculty, and several stu
dents now enrolled. The attendance 
was the large t in the hi tory or the 
annua l meeting . 

The oldest alumnu (from point of 
graduation) w;1 'William Buchholz, '96, 
Kansa City. 

'.l'hc lnss ot 1 ; wns rcpre11cnted by 
~. N, Ad ms; C'ta!l.ll ot' , Wade herlngton 
anti Frnnk C: . Bnrr18, llcuten3nl gfl\·eruor 
or i\Jli;sourl ; Cln~ or 'lH>, • A. Bnrnea and 
Walter 'oollson; 1nss ot 1000, Onk liunt
cr; '1118 ot '01, .Juilgo Cbnrles Henson; 

I SS or '02, ll r r Arnold, form r curutor 
ot tho nlrcrtill)', nnd Ben 'cnl; Cinda ot 
'().I, ll. II, Oliver, who is a memh r uf tbc 
• t.al 110111·(! rvt Bar Exnmlncr•; Ciao ot 
'05, Enrl F. Nl'lson. pr 1(1 nl of the Rchool'R 
Lnw l~ounrlntlon, harl ' ' wmnn, au•I Ed 
Nortl•; 1 u of '00, Wnlter Edmunds; 

hlKS or •o;, R. n. 'olclw 11, olRo :i m mbcr 
or lhc st 1 · bu xamlners, b'orrcst Don
nell nud .Ju<lgo 11111 Wilcox. 

ln;is o( lOOO, Allen Oliver, :rudgc W. ~I. 
Dlnwlcldl , L . M. Prlct, W. 1.'. ~ln rs; lllllA 
ot '10, r.oul s Ug II, chi t counsel or tb 
• t.1110 n1ghwny 0 tlnrtm nt; Clnits of '14, 
.J. Jo'. Coly r; 1us o( 'JIS, Glenn W bb; 

In f! of '10, Wiiiiam I\'. mp nnl'.I Judge L. 
I. Hyde, now n ommlHlonl'r or tb 11t11t 
upr mo ourt; hiss of '17, John Chap· 

mnnn nud 'onion • mlth; CJn.s.s or •JS, I<'. n
n th Tc ~tllll , m ti b rman, preald nt 
or tho St. £,011111 Ill r AH lntlon . 

C.1M!I or 1019, John Dnlton, Pn'lll tcooot.z, 
nd Roscoe Bar per; ln111 of '21, Al Brown; 
tau or '22, A. E . Acl ms; Class or '23, w. 

A. Ketchum; ~Ir. Rob rt Frith r prucnt d 
the CloSil of ·~ tog ti• r wltb Prot. Lee· 
Cnrl Cl"c~tr L or tb fncu lty nnd Roln11<1 
O'Brycn. ClnSil oC 'Zi, Rob rL II l<cr; nss 
or '2$, Il l.'n l • lllttlr nntl J.>bll , troud; Clnsa 
oC '!!9, Vnncc Jullnn, Or files Mitch II, Jr., 
Douglns trl1W, and hnrlefl llrny; llnntlnll 
l(IU, llnrry ~l'nl , Wtlllnm Uti, Jr., Dorr 
J,;Wini;, llcrl>cr t Jlofhnnn nn <I Elt:;lo Fuller 
r pr coted th lass of 1930. 

lns11 of '31, Albert llec\'CS nnd llob~rt 

Enstlo; lass of '32, Jomes Finch 1rnd 
GcorKe Adnms; C.1:tlll! or '36, M S. rR. Bob 

liver, Sp<!ers, Edw"rds, llnrd, Bnroes, 
Boley, ColllnsCID, :\!orris, urtle. 

We arc indebted to Mr. Ronald Reed, 
secretary or the law alumni association, 
for the details of this meeting. 

lJeao Masterson of the School of Law 
outlined important ch3nges in the 
school's curriculum which have been . 
adopted this year. Students now enter
ing the school must have an "M" aver
age in the College of Arts and Science. 
Heretofore sixty hours credit was ' a 
sufficient requirement. It is thought 

that thi 'new rule will effect fewer fail
ures by law chool students. 

Another new policy inaugurated is 
the requirement that any studem in the 
. chool who foils must re-enter the ol
lege of Arts and Scienc for a year' 
w.ork before ag:ii n attempting to do the 
work in the chool or Law, r:'lther than 
permitting tudents to ontinue in the 
l:iw chool arrcr a failure. 

A resolution was adopted directing 
that a telegram of congratulations be 
sen to Manley 0. Hudson of Harvard 
who was recently levated to the bench 
of the World urt. 

111 T iger Home 
Garnes on the Air 

Mi ouri .football fon , regardle s of 
whether they are able to attend games 
in Columbia this year or not, will be 
:ible to "listen in" on all University 
games played at home. 

Profes or Samuel B. Shirky, Chair
man of the University Committee on 
Intercollegiate Athletics in announcing 
the radio schedule for Tiger games 
stated that the committee has ap
proved a new policy with regard to 
radio broadcasts under which any or 
all games may be broadcast by an)' 
radio station which meets the require
ments laid down by that oommittee. 

So far ix station have accepted the 
provision and are arr:1nging to broad
cast from one to four of the games. 
Professor Shirky stated that there had 
been inquiries from other stations. 

The University \\~II permit broadcasts 
only after it has approved the an
nouncements to be used, the sponsors, 
the products sponsored, and the tc.xt of 
the advertising matter read during the 
broadca t . 

Station which have so far made res
ervations to broadcast include: 

KFRU- Columbia-All games; 
KMOX-St. Louis- Washington and 

Kansas game ; 
KSD-St. Louis-Washington game; 
KMBC-Kansas City-Iowa State, 

Washington, and Kansas games; 
WHB-K:msas City- Iowa State, 

Washington, and Kan as game ; :ind 
Short-wave station W9XBY- Kan

sas City- Iowa State, Washington and 
Kansa games. 

Ag College Alumni 
to Dine Here, Oct. 27 

The annua l College of Agriculture 
alumni dinner meeting to be held in 
connection with Farmers' Week at the 
Univer ity has been set for Tuesday 
evening Oct. 27 at 6:30 o'clock. George 
D. Jones, secretary-treasurer of the as
sociation, is in charge or :irrangements. 
The program for Farmers' Week has 
been prepared. This year the meetings 
and lectures will take place Oct. 27, 
28 and 29. 

Greater Detroit 
Association Organizes 
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Thirty-three Detroit alumni, forme r 
sn1dcnts, ;md friends met at the Ward
ell Hotel in that city on ept. 23 at a 
dinner meeting. Bob Hill , director of 
alumni activities, met with the grou p 
and reported general news from the 
Univcr icy. 

Dean E. L. Anthony of the College 
of griculn1re at Michigan State Col
lege Ea t Lansing, told alumni of the 
11lans for the Mi ouri- lichigan State 
game on Oct. 17. He announced a 
luncheon for all Missouri people to be 
held the day or the game at the Student 
Union Buildin on the East Lansing 
campus. A special Missouri section 
will be reserved. 

At a short business meeting officers 
were elected to form r>lan for a more 
active group in and around Detroit, to 
be known as the Greater Detroit Alum
ni Association. 0 Those chosen were: 
President, Paul Grave , '12; vicc--presi
dent, Mary Duffy Allen '34, and sec
retary-treasu rer Lucy Wilson Parsons, 
'3 I. 

The following attended the dinner, 
Elmer C. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
B. Price (Edna Wolfe), W. 0. Nelson, 
Dr. and Mrs. M. R. Collings, Paul 
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Turk 
(Margaret Noble), Mrs.. George Par
sons (~ucy Wilson), Mcand Mrs. Carl 
Greim, Mr. and Mrs.. E. V. Gmeiner 
(Sallie Baldwin), Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Schrenk, ,fr. and Mr . Joseph H. Spur
geon, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. icnhous, 
De.in E. L. Anthony. Dr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Schott, Dr. and Mrs.. T. J. Heldt, 
Jack W. Swatek. James A. Zinn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Scobie ( hrion 
Lloyd) and Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Allen 
( 1ary DuffY.). 

Tom K. Smith Heads 
'f\ a/ion's Ban ken 

Tom K. mith, A.B. '().!, pre ident 
of t11e Boatmen's :nion:il Bank, St. 
Louis, was elected president of the 
American Bankers' Association on Sept. 
23 at the annual convention or the as
sociation in San Francisco. 

Mr. Smith, who was graduaced from 
the University with Phi Beta Kapp3 
honor , was voted the outstanding citi-
1.tn of St. Louis in 1932. He is a mem
ber of the board or trustees of the 
Walter \ illiams Memorial Journalism 
Foundation and was a member of the 
Univer iry Advi ory Council until that 
organization disbanded in 1934. Jn 1933 
Henry 11orgenthau named Mr. Smith 
as an adviser to the treasury on banks 
and banking problems. He resigned 
ome few months later to return to his 

bank presidency in St. Louis. 
Mr. Smith is an active supporter of 

the work of the alumni association. He 
is a member or Phi Gamma Delta. 
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Interesting 
The MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Bengalumni • • • 

A Mi ouri gradu:Hc R. E. IILA D B .. in Agr. '22 directs nearly 
. graduate and former student in the rcgonal organization of 

the ii Con crvarion ervice, U. S. Department of Agriculture, with 
hcadqu:mers at D Moines, Iowa. The district directed by Uhland 
compri e the stat of \ i consin, Minnesota Iowa Tllinoi and Missouri 
and i known as th pper Missis ippi Valley Region. University grad
uates are about equally repre ented in the organization along with the 
graduates and former students of colleges in the other states. Uhland's 
group i working with the physic:il problem of erosion control planning 
ro check the . courge that is destroying much valuable land. The service 
operate on demonstr:'ltion watersheds where the new methods worked 
out arc u. ed on farms, thus checking ero ion on these farm :1nd dem
on tracing to farmers and bnclowner generally how thi problem c::m 
be solved. ln addition to these demonsw1rion :1reas, Mr. Uhland' 
organization . upervi e th work of 101 C. C. C. camps in the live- tate 
region. ntil 1929 he was a member of th research taff of the College 
of griculrure. He al o hold a master' degr in soils and crops from M. U. 

Herc, l:tdic and gentlemen i a man deserving of 'Bclic\'c Tt r 1 ot'' 
mencion. About thirty-live year ago the Tiger :ind the Kan. as Jayhawk 
started mauling each other annually on the gridiron and JAM E E. 
GIBSO , . B. '02, Sigma Nu has mi ed just two of those contest . 
Jim entered the niversity in 1 99, half :ind half-half freshman half 
sophomore-and ne\'er knew what cb he belonged in until senior year 
when he received ix hour ' credit in elocution, thus making the grade in 
three years and pennitting •fork Tw:iin, in per on, to hand him a 
diploma in I 001. He took shorthand and typewriting in his senior year 
with "Reeder" \ illi am {now Judge Roy D. Williams) of Boonville, and 
became pri,·:ue seer tary to Congres man \V . . . Cowherd of Kansas City, 
also an M. . :ilumnu . After an interval in the employ of the Kans:i 
City trect railways he ente red the investment banking business in 1919. 
That ha kept him pretty well occupied since. Besides being one of the 
wor t bu inc men golfer he i a past president of the potenc Kans:i 
City Alumni socia tion. Hi affection for any form of sports activity 
d:ues back to his days on the campu when he wa ports editor for the 

1. . Indc1> ndent. 

Last monrh when overnor Park named a non-partisan commi sion 
to tudy Mi sou ri' need :ind to formulate a public works program for the 
future he called on two M. U. alumni to serve, and one of them was 
HARRY E. FRE H, igma Chi. We were about to tack a degree on his 
name but then we recalled how tersely he him elf had put it "Entered 
~- . 190" - civil engineering-departed 1909-4 year - no degree-lots 
of fun.' hortl :ifler leaving school Mr. Frech went to work in the 
engineering department of the Missouri P:icific Railroad, wa there two 
years, and then journeyed to Keokuk D:im ' hich saw a lot of him for 
three more •ear . He · erved as city ngineer at Hannibal for two years 
and then, in 1919, he join d the staff of the Portland Cement Association 
in t. Loui . \ e sincere!}' belicv that his recent appointment is a con-
iderable honor, but Harry is mode t about it. " othing unu ual or 

out t:1nding ac ompli heel. H:1ve alway been healthy, happy, and lucky. 
ever been rich. in jail, nor anxiou to be." 
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NEWS 0 TES ROM THE ACULTY 

C!tnrles ftlli/so 11 G1·ec11 c1 

A.B., A .M., Ph.D. 
harlie reen was born on a farm in 

Cra\ ford County Indiana, Aug. 12, 
1866. He had his early education in 
the ungraded school of the day and 
became so enihusiastic about mathe
matics that he went through R:iy's 
Arithmetic three times in succeeding 
year . To con tinue hi education, he 
taught in the ru ral schools in I 88- 9 

and then enter d 
DePauw Univer-
ity. 

As he wanted to 
be a doctor he 
wa naturally in
terested in science 
although these in
terests were ra ther 

broad. To eke out his income, he taught 
physical geography in the prep school 
of the university and his first book 
was a manual in this subject for use 
in the school . 

He received his certificate to teach 
in 1891 at the close of his junior year 
and was offered a position in the Osh
kosh Normal School as instructor in 
physical geography at a salary of i1000, 
a truly magnificent sum at that ti me 
After talking it over with his father, 
he decided, with his father's help, to 
continue his medical education at the 
newly-opened Stanford University in 
Palo Alto, Calif. He received his A.B. 
degree in the first class to graduate 
from that insti tution. He at once be
came an assistant and was able to con
tinue hi work both in physiology and 
in biology, although phy iology was his 
chief intere t, the study of which he 
had already begun at DePauw. 

He obtained his A.M. in 1892, which 
gave him an instructorship, but in 1896 
he lef.t for Johns Hopkins where he re
ceived his doctorate in I 9 . His thesis 
was The Influence of Salts on the 
He:irt and Blood Activity." At the 
dose of hi examination, the. biology 
professor informed him that he would 
have accepted his minor in biology as 
a major. He retumcd to Stanford Uni
versity for two more years as an as
sistant professor where he was inter
viewed by Dr. Connaw. y and given his 
appointment as professor of physiology 
and pharmacology at Mis~ou ri in 1900. 

With the arrival of Dr. Greene, and 
due largely to his efforts and those of 
Dr. C. M. Jackson, now of Minnesota, 
and D. H. Dolly, dece:ised, the School 
·Of lcdicine wa modernized. Under 
Dr. Greene's direc tion, physiology was 
changed to a modern laboracory course 
and a physiological chemistry course 

:rnd labor:ltory in tailed. His new 
course in pharmacology, ct up in 1900, 
was rhe first l:iboratory course of its 
kind to be required in the med ica l 
schools we t of the i issippi, while 
East of it, it was only an elective. 

imilar work in anatomy and path
ology w:i~ c:irried on by Ors. J ackson 
and Dolly. The re. ult· were small but 

· efficient units th:it were made to fu nc
tion properly by a careful arrangement 
and organization of the courses were 
effected. It was this set-up that has 
made it po sible for the Missouri School 
of Medicine to place its men for the 
l:i t two years of their work in the best 
medic:il chools of the country. 

The next rep was the building up of 
a medical li brary. The medid fees had 
been previously ;1pportioned to the sev
en divisions of the school and had not 
been spent very dfectively. Dr. Greene 
persuaded the other members of the 
st:iff to pool 50 per cent of the fees for 
expenditure by a library committee, and 
in that way it was possible to purchase 
some of the more e ·pensive sets which 
were absolutely essential to a · working 
libr:i ry. It became one of the best 
working libra ries on the c:tmpus. 

The final step in the reorga nization 
of the school was the improvement of 
the standards for en trance. The two 
years of high school, which had pre
viously been :tccepted for entrance and 
the three-year curriculum were grad
ually increased, fi rst to two years col
lege for entrance and finally three years 
with a four-ye:1r curriculum. It w:ts 
the e tabl ishment of this three-year 
entrance requirement, together with the 
promise of an improved requirement in 
law, which made possible the placing 
of Missou ri University on the Carnegie 
Found:ition. 

During recent years, Dr. Greene has 
been much interested in the develop
ment of a Medical Alumni Association 
and the. establishment of :i medical 
foundation which now has some ~8000 
in cash and pledges. 

During the war, Dr. Greene was :i 

major in the s:initary corps in the 
Uni ted States Army in eh:irge of the 
department of physiology in the med
ical research laboratory of the air serv
ice at Hazelhurst Field, and up uncil 
1930, a major in the Sanitary Reserve 
Corps. 

From 1901-17 he. carried on physiol
ogical investigations for the Umted 
States Bureau of Fisheries during t11e 
summers and in 1910 he studied at the 
Zoological Station in Naples at the 
University of Strasbourg. 

EDITED BY J E S S E 

Dr. Greene's own cientific work has 
been xtremely productive. He has 
ne3rl)' one hundred title , including 
three books to hi cred'it. He has been 
particularly intere ted in the study of 
oxygen therapy, the lack or '>xygcn in 
nitrcous oxide an~ thcsia. In later years 
he has done con iderable tudy in the 
control of nu trition of the heart through 
the coronary blood· essels; in thcr 
words, a tu<ly of angina pectoris, or the 
effects of the he:trt action in old age 
in relation to activity. 

On reaching the age of seventy in 
August of this year, Dr. Green was 
m:ide Profes or of Physiological Re
search in order that he might conrinue 
his services to the University. 

He insists that his main hobby is 
scienti fic research, but he is willing to 
admi t that he is inordinately fond of 
fishing ancl formerly of hunting and 
even plays golf. Some of his fi sh stories 
belie his scientific accu racy. The best 
one is, while on his honeymoon, he 
deserted his wife for a day on lount 
Hood, Oregon, and caught one hundred 
and sixty-five fish. He explained that 
the trip was too hard for a woman to 
take, but he must have needed her 
help to bring back the fi h. Eventually 
Mrs. Greene herself got interested in 
the fish ing game appa rently in self
defense aher she had nearly been fright
ened out of a boat by a large muskel
lunge. 

Dr. Greene's long service in t11e 
School of Medicine has left its imprint 
upon its graduates. Hi enthusiasm for 
research resulted in the custom of af
fording time for the instructional staff 
to carry on research and in inciting 
tudents to do graduate work. Many 

of these student have since gone on 
' ith the work they starti:d in the Uni
versity and sc-nu .. have risen to impor
tant positions such:·~ !3.~l! of Minnesou. 
and Dooley and Mitchell of SyraC1.1 se. 
They still send papers back to him for 
review and suggestions. 

Baird Bells l11stalled 
Work be.gan Oct. 8 on the installation 

of the Memorial Tower chime vhich 
w:i presented to the University by Mr. 
Charles Baird of Kansas City. As we 
go to press all five bells are in their 
proper places awaiting the arrival of 
the electric clock which will control 
the chime. Andrew E. Mcneeley of 
Water"liet, 1. Y., manufacturer of the 
Baird Bells has been in Columbia 
superintending ·the installation. Stu
den tS faculty members and townspeo
ple have shown tremendous interest in 
the project. 

E. WRENCH 
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A lum1111s H cads Cards' 
Rochester Ball Club 

Oliver B. French or Charleston, fo., 
former student in the College or Agri
culture in 1919-20, has been appoint d 
prcsid nt or the Rochester Red Wing 
baseball club or the International 
League. He succeeds Warren Gil s who 
resigned to become manag r of the 
Cin innati Reds. 

French has long been a ociated with 
the St. Loui Cardinal sy rem. owners 
of the Red Wing , and has .en •ed a 
an executive officer at Scott dale Pa., 
Houston, Danville, Jll. and t. Joseph 
clubs. 

French supcrvi ed "Dizzy" Dean dur
ing the latter' minor league experience 
in Mis ouri and Texas and during hi 
first s a son ' ith the ardina Is. 

Its All in lite 
pee/111a11 Fa mily 
Feeling ' as certain to run high and 

patience to be strained for the Speel
man family of Lan ing, Mich., when 
the Univcr ity of tissouri and ~ich

igan State ni ersity engag d in their 
football contest, Oct. 17, for the head 
of the family Jake Speelm:in, r., who 
in 1915 captained the Tigers of Mis
souri, now has a . on, Harr ', on the 
squad at lichigan tare. 

To pre cnt-day students th name 
Speelman means little but to Chester 
Brewer, who coached, :md Anton tan
kowski, ' ho played football ' ith chi 
"Iron Mike" of athletic fame, it char
acterizes just a bout one or the be t a Il
a round ;i; hicte. that e,·er matriculated 
here. 

ln 1913-14-15 this young m:m letter
ed in football basketball and mo t e\'
cry other sport in the niver it . In 
his la t year he captained the arsity 
football squad, but in the interim be
tween attending cla e he managed t 
win the heavyweight boxing and wre. -
tling ti tie of the school. 

Hin If 0 11g H eads 
~ lu111 g /1(1 i . ] o 11 rn a I ism 

Hin \\ ong. the first hinc e rodent 
ever t gradu;itc from the 
Joum:ili m of the niver. ity 
souri, h.l been app inred chairman of 
journalism at hanghai n1versiry. 

\fong m: ivecl his 13.J. in 1912. 
i11ce ihcn he h:i · held the p ition of 
ditor f :inton Time : director in

telligence bureau. military government: 
corrc pondcnt for Rcut r' Tew. 

gency: uperintendent of charity and 
pri on in: pection of rh :mton pro
' 'inci:il gov mmenr: for ign . ecret:iry 
of Kang i Expo ition. Liu h w. 192 : 
prc idenr. Kw:mgnmg ollcgc. 1916-1 · 
profc sor at un at ·n l niversity. 
192 · profc. sor of journali. m, ) enching 

niveri;ity. 1929. 

Gardiner Lathrop, 
Oldest Al11m1111s 

Today we do honor to Mr. 
Gardiner Lathrop, A.B. '67 A.M. 
67, · ' ho is the old st living 
alumnus of the University of 
Mis ouri. fr Lathrop is now 
re iding in Chic:igo. In addition 

. to his work ;it the niversity he 
has srudied at Harv:ird and Yale 
and hold honor.try degrees from 
Washington and Mis ouri. He 
practic d law for many years in 
Kan as ity where he was presi
dent of the Board of Education. 
He ha al o served as president 
of the Board of Curators here. 

iJr. Lathrop, now 6 y ars old, 
wa given credit in part for the 
succe s of the movement to leave 
the olumn standing after the 
great fir of I 92. H :ippeared 
per anally befor the hoard to 
pre enc hi plc:i. He is the son 
of the lat John Hir:im Lathrop 
first pre idcnt of the niversity 
of 1[i sou ri. 

\\ ith chi iSi uc we pay tribute 
to a fin cholar, educator and 
g ntl man, an ardent supporter 
of th ni ·crsity and it project , 
an active alumnus and a mem
ber of :i family f:imou in Uni
n ·rsiry annal . 

.ilu11111i lo Din at 
!aft' T eachers 'Wleetiug 
The Univcr!;ity of Mis ouri alumni 

dinner to h held in connecrion with the 
annual onvention or the •Ii ouri t;ite 
Teach r!' .A. sociarion in Kansas ity 
ha. bc·n et for '°''· 12, 5:4" P. M., 
in th -0ntinental Room of the Hotel 

The price will be 1.2 • 

Tile MI SOUR! ALUMNU. 

Gaines Case Mo ·ed 
p on Gou rt D ocket 
'J11e Missouri Supreme ourt la t 

week grnntcd a petition of Lloyd L. 
Gaines, t. Loui. negro, seeking ad
mittance to the niversity asking that 
hi case be ;idv~1nced on the docket. 

aines, denied admission by . Woocl-
on Can;id;1 ni er ity Registra r, ap-

pealed to the high tribun:il after ir
cuit Judge W. M. Dinwiddie of o
lumbi:i denied Gaines' appli ·:ition for 
writ of mandamus rh:it would com
pel C:tn:Hl:t to admit him to the ni
vcrsity. The University rcfu eel to reg
ister Gaines in the School of Law con
tending that the fissouri statures pro
vided for negro edu ation at Lincoln 
University, Jefferson City. The petition 
for writ of mandamus was heard in the 

ircuit Court on July 10 and immc
diacely appc;iled by Gaines to the Mis
souri uprcme Court. 

Columbia M e111ben Nlake 
191 r R eunion Pla1ls 

Plans for the silver :mnivcrs:iry re
union of the Class of 191 I which will 
be held ov. 26 in onnection with 
Homecoming and the annual Missouri
Kansas football game were formulated 
;it a meeting of Columbia members of 
the cla l:1te in September. Ilob Hill, 
director of alumni ;ictivities, met with 
the group and outlined the work that is 
to be done. 

Three hundred and twenty-five mem
bers of the class arc known to be liv
ing. The presidcn is ]. Robert £still; 
vice-president, Dean Thc-0. \V. H. Irion; 
and the secrct:iry-trca urer is C. E. 
B;irkshire, all of whom live in Colum
bia. 

fr. Estill who was elected president 
of the cla at the 1931 Homecoming, 
has made the following appointments 
<>f local members. \ arren S. Branham 
is chairm:in of the cl;iss tree committee 
which is composed of Tom R. Dougl:is, 

. E. Wilson, ;ind 1rs. D. E. Hill. 
. E. Ilarkshirc is chairman of the 

banquet and footb:ill ticket commit
tee and will be a si. ted by Mattie Rae 
ebasti:m. Dr. Leonard D. Haigh and 

J\fr . H. G. Gilhcrt arc in charge of 
photographs. 

frs. Floyd Shoemaker will direct the 
general meeting committee and will 
pre ide at the gee-together which is to 
he held Thanksgiving morning in Room 
225, Jes e Hall. L. . 1ickcll is ch;iir
man of the Thanksgi ing Eve banquet 
and breakfosr committee. The banquet 
will be held \\ edncsday cv ning, ov. 
2-. and the breakfast will be Thanks
i:1vmg morning. 

~fr. ickell a a m mbcr of the ath
letic advisory council will look after 
detail in conn tion with the 25th an
nivcr ary reunion of the grid team, of 
which Frank Thatcher was captain. 
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How Do You Say I t? 

This question of Mi souri pronuncia
tion is of special interest to 11 here at 
the University of Mis ouri be ·:w e we 
arc making in the Graduate School :i 

survey of Missouri's rich :rn<l v:tried 
stock of pl:ice-nam s with 1>articular 
attention to their origin and pronuncia
tion. So far our tudents have covered 
section by cction, sixty counti out of 
the 114 in the . tate. :m<l a survey of 
the methods u eel and the wealth of in
formation already art:lined h:is been 
published in the University of Mis ouri 
Studies, in a volume which appeared in 
1934 :md which may be obtained by 
any one who is intcre ted. 

Our survey has not yet reached the 
southeast quarter of Missouri, which 
in many way is the most historic and 
riche. t of all. But two of our graduate 
.students, Mi s Mayme L. Hamlett of 
Lilbourne, Mis ouri, and Mis Ruth 
Welry of Malden, are hard at work in 
the southeastern section, and their pre
liminary findings are available. 

First let it be s:1id that there arc 
several methods commonly employed 
to settle questions of place-name pro
nunciation which we reject altogether. 
The commonest method is to appeal to 
the spelling. All modern students of 
language reject this criterion, because 
it put the cart before the horse. Spell
ing !1s0uld not follow pronunciation, not 
pronunciation spelling. Anyone who in
sists on pronouncing ilent letters just 
because they appear in the spelling is 
like the musician who insisted on pl:iy
ing the Ry-specks on his musical core. 
Our English spelling is full of Ry-speck 
for English, as is well known is the 
worst pclled· language in the world. 
Indeed, other things being equal, of two 
rival pronun iations the one least like 
the spelling i the one most likely to be 
right. Of course, sometimes these topsy
turvy ''spelling-pronunciation " have 
come into good usage. When they have 
prevailed, we simply have to accept 
them but we do so rather um illingly 
and regretfully. 

either do we believe that-the hi tory 
of a word determines its pronunciation. 
Like everything lse in language, the 
pronunciation of pl:tcc-names is con
. tantly cl1anging, and sometimes gets 
a long way from its origin. While we 
are ;1 far as possible from agreeing with 
Henry Ford's alleged statement that 
"History is bunk," we never accept 
history -as conclusive. The historical 
origin of a place-name i usually inter
esting and often illuminating; it ex
plains much. But it prove nothing. 

. by Dr. Robert L. Ramsey 
The worst way to ~cttle a <Jue tion 

of pronunciation is to :ippeal to some 
out. ide authority, like the niversity 
uf •l is.~ouri. The idea that ome rrofc -
. or of English, ome scare oflici:il, or 
some lexicographer, can descend into 
his inner co11scio11 n • and produce 
therefrom the infallibly correct pro
nunciation of any word i a delusion 
:m<l :t snare. uch 1>ronouncemcnt have 
v;ilue only so for as their authors are 
in touch with the real authority the 
fact of local 11s.1ge. 

o ou ide authority has any right 
to tell the people of Pcmi cot or J3ol
linger County how they shall pronounce 
their own names. All the University 
c:tn do to help decide the di pute is to 
collect the facts from natives or local 
observers; :ind this is what we ar 
actually trying to do. If more than one 
pronunciation of a name is found to 
exist, we record that too, giving our 
preference to the one th;it is favored by 
the leading or most inRuenti:il people 
of the community. All differences in 
local pronunciation are eventually set
tled, we believe not by majorities, but 
by the local leaders, the same people 
who settle other matters of usage, such 
:ts fashions in dress or in etiquette or 
in behavior. For language in the last 
analysis is nothing but a department 
of fa hion. And regretcable as it may 
be, school-teacher · and scholars are but 
seldom the final arbiters of fashion. 

Applying these principles to the two 
questions presented it appears that in 
Pemi cot County the name Pemi cot 
is actually pronounced in two way . 
The commoner way by far is to put the 
primary accent on the first syllable 
with a strong secondary accent on the 
last syllable, and to pronounce the last 
syllable like the proper n;imc " cott." 
The other way is to put the main :1 cent 
on the last syllable and pronounce it 
- kot," with the t silent. Mi Welty, 

one of our investigators down there 
writes: "I have heard the last syllable 
of Pemiscot pronounced boclt as -skat, 
the intemati nal phonetic \\'Titing for 
scotr, and as - L:ot but I hear the 
former pronunciation :ilmost altogether 
now. ntil I began making inquiry 
about the pronunciation, I do not recall 

. he:tring the latter pronunciation for 
several years. I have observed that 
there are some older men who use it 
however.' 

This i exactly what we hould :1:

pect r rom the oriitin and history of th 
name. Pemiscot is a name which has 
come from the Indian through the 
French, into Engli ·h. The natural w 
to pronounce ic for a French speaker 
woulcl of course be ro put the main ac
cent on the last syllable and to lcav 
the final t . ilent. For • nglish speakers, 
on the other hand, it would be equall 
natural to accent the fi rst syllable more 
heavily, and to make tl1e last syllable 

bt or -scott. We shall h;1ve to 
give the weight of our approval to th 
prevalent pronunciation, that is, the 
natural present English pronunciation. 
But l do not think we hould stigmatiie 
the other pronunciation wirh any severe 
disapproval. It is clearly the vanishing 
pronunciation of the older generation 
one which is most interesting as show
ing the way the name has come to us, 
and one which they had every right to 
use in their day. 

Bollinger pre encs a somewhat differ
ent problem. This county is one of 
m:iny in Missouri derived from a family 
name:. The Bollinger family is sti ll well 
represented in the county, ancl accord
ing to clte evidence of both Miss Welty 
and' Miss Hamlett they pronounce their 
own name with tlte fir t yllable "bull" 
:ind \\~th a hard g"; that i , they pro
nounce the first seven letters of the 
name as if they rimed witl1 "pulling" 
:ind t11en add "-er"; and they do not 
make the "g" sound like "j." Miss 
Hamlett writes: "Mrs. ]. H. O'Conner 
and Mr. Lloyd Liley, of Lilboume, who 
:ire natives of Dollinger County, tell 
me th:it in the county the word is ·so 
pronounced. I have attended chool 
there two years, and have heard that 
pronunciation by m mbcrs of the Bol
linger famil , of which th re are many 
in the county." 111ere i omc local 
authority however for pronouncing the 
first yllable a "bowl" rather than 
'bull ' with a h:ird g; but that George 
Frederic!.: Bollinger, for whom the coun
ty was named, pronounced his name 
Doi- (a in "bole") -ling- (hard g) -er. 
Two men one a native of t11e county 
and the other a re ident for more than 
:t year \'Crified his statement that most 
of the inhabitancs of the county pro
nounce ti1e first syllabic :is bull" and 
the la t with :t hard "g." 

(Continued on Page 25) 

The Study of Missouri Place-names, Besides 
Being Entertaining, Is a Definite Contribution to 
the State's Chronicles. 
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To The Newcomers 

(from Tiu: Misso11ri fl o~omc) 

WITH the training b:lcking into 
olumbia five hour late in the 

mid t or a downpour it is a small 
' onder you newcomers write home in 
your fir t letter-' thi is a hell or a 
place." 

(If there w:isn't 
a cl udbur t when 
you arrived it was 
mo t unusual; and 
ir the train wasn't 

\~ l:itc it w:is a mir
~ acle.) 

I But ' ipe this 
unfavorable first 

imprc ion from your minds, for you 
arc now in Columbia, the jam of lis
souri, where it never become · hotter 
than 130 or colder than 40 below :ind 
where if it isn't raining, it's cloudy; 
and if it isn't cloudy, it's raining. 

Remember, there must be a couple 
of thorn on the cactus and every pil
low-case has two idc so be optimistic 
:ind look at the good times in store for 
you. 

Tradition covers Miz7.ou like the 
journali tS cover the \ abash st:ition. 
Whether the storie are true or n t. 
some spirited t:il are told about the 
Columns, the Ag.-Enginccr feud (for
merly a private fight between the sons 
or Erin :ind the lawyer clan). o'd Jc e 
Hall the great fire of '92. Jeff er on' 
tomb tone, the J school bridge :incl 
lions, and on back to the time when :i 

saloon graced the spot where the 1 • 

Chi house now tand. 0 tcmpora. 0 
mores ! ! 

More social :ictivitie arc tagccl here 
than by the 400 in ew York, P:ilm 
Beach or any other point. east or we t. 
The perennial Ag "Barnwarmin'," 
Homecoming, Freshman Mixer. hrist· 
ma vacation, \ orkshop drammcrs 
concerts. Journalism how, Farmers' 
Fair. Military B:ill, t. Pat' festivities, 
M- fen's dance, and Journali m ·Week 
arc but a few of the many highlights 
aw:titing you. 

Then, roo there :ire tlie football and 
basketball ea on . And remember it 
is the duty of each and everyone to get 
-0u c and support the te::ims. It's no fun 
jumping rope by yourself you know. 

Someone must play the role of the 
wet bl:inket and each yc:ir the faculty 
h:rndles the part competently. As you 

A Campus Contemporary 
Greets the Class 

of 1940 

by Bbb Hannon 
have ob cr\'ed there i :rn awfu l cram· 
ble. with the fre hmen wondering what 
it is all about, the sophomore asking 
where Jc e Hall is located the juniors 
groping along the ltt) 
hallways with th:it rt' tell-talc hango\'er •• 
appear:rnce, a n d "1~ 
the seniors forget- • · 
ting to come. 

After you get on 
to it, it's easy to 
distingui h o n c • 
uppercla man from another. I~ )'.Ou 
ee :t haughty-looking fellow wmgmg 

down the walk as if he owned the 
chool, he is a sophomor . And ir you 

scrutinize clo ely you will notice lie 
has a fraternity badge pinned to his 
skin-a sure ign. 

The odd-looking specimen or hum:m
ity lolling over his coke in a jelly-joint 
with some blonde who e smile i a 
cold as a chorus girl's is a junior. Poor 
fellow; he' in love. Thi. r:ithcr com
plicate thing because both freshmen 
and juniors fall in love. The fir t may 
be di. counted, for it's one of those "in 
again, out again" affairs; but or course, 
with the junior, it is the r al thing. 
To distinguish between a fre hman and 
:i j:mior in love, the former looks as 
tho ·r h he had ju t uffered a troke; 
the 1:i.:er appear paraly:i:ed. 

Bo:h are minus fraternity pins be
fore th · end of the year, with the frcsh
m~n putting up the loudest squawk in 
Jun. o get hi b:ick. He wan to d:tz-
7.'e the hometown native,s with the 
purcy greek letters. 

In . pitc of what you think the boys 
d:i. hing thither and yon clad in tho e 

· cl::issy blue denim 
pore clothes (the 

illiterate call them 
overall ) are not 
lawyer ; they are 

g students and 
arc justly or un
justly proud or 
the fact. A a par-

ody on :in ancient warning we hall 
here s:iy 'b ware of an Ag bearing a 
paddle." 

If th y are not l:iwyers, we hc:ir you 
ask how c:tn one distinguish an em
bryo-h:irrister. imple: the boys from 
the law b:irn are cripples- they carry 
canes and look snooty. · 

• 

The MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

• • 

Rarely do you c:itch a glirnpse of a 
real Med student, although there are 
m) riads or self-styled pre-medics. The 
latter group usually talks about chem
i try; th11 you shall know them. 

If ou ee a nose poked between a 
crack in a door or sticking from under 
a bed, or peering from behind a tele
phone pole, you may b sure a jour
nali st is attached to the other end of it. 
But don't be alarmed- they are merely 
developing "a nose for news," and are 
quite h:inn less. 

Engineers do not m:ik an appc:tr
ance until Sr. Pat' day, at which time 
they become obnoxiou . Their habitat 
is the west side of the campus and they 
m:iy be seen prowling about at all 
hour . hould an open season be de
clared on the engineers at that time, it 
certainly would b good hunting. 

Those who loiter about the B. :ind 
P. A. school need not be pointed out 
to ou. This species is in training for 
lo:ifing jobs on court house lawns and 
is very adaptable to park benches in 
later life. 

Since there is neither the time nor 
the pace to devote to the inmates of 
fraternities and sororities, we shall not 
dwell on their dif- s • · · 
ferentiating abnor- I ~-. C ... 

malities.How- ~ 
ever, in order that -
you sh:ill not be _ 
guilty of an un- -<: .....-4\h. 
p:irdonableof- ~ 
en c, the Kappas 
a re the "sisters or 
the Key" and the Pi Phi's are the "Ar
rO\ ites." 

To further enlighten you who are 
about to be baptized into the sink or 
\\~m atmosphere of university life, we 
hall mention a few of the more pop· 

ular spots about the campus. 
For the lovers of the gre:it outdoors, 

and in the 0 great out-doors, we highly 
r commend Lovers' Leap- a very rustic 
bit of countryside south of the Ag 
hams. Bal:inccd Rock, which overlooks 
the mighty, muddy Hinkson River wal
lowing along fifty feet below, is the 
usual pretext for visiting Lovers' Leap 
-Mi~:-,ou's own Old Ox Road. 

A hermit who cavorts about the 
cliffs is reported to have been a Kappa 
Sig disappointed in love. 

(Continued on Page 26) 
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tu.dent Homecoming 
Committee Nam.ed 

Kirk Jeffrey, St. Louis, student presi
dent, announced the appointment of 
student committees to make plans for 
the Homecoming celebration to be held 
at the Univer ity on Thanksgiving D:ty. 
One of the biggest Homecoming cele
brations in years i • being planned for 
the 1936 reunion of Missouri alumni. 
The committees announced chi week 
are a follows: 

General Chairman: George Hawkin , 
Webster Groves; General Secretary: 
Carol Kahn, Dallas, Tcxa . 

Bonfire Committee: Houston Hern
don, chairman Windsor; Howard T et
er Jacksonville; David White, Marion
ville. M Men's Committee: La Vere 
Strom, chairman, Clinton; Glenn Flan· 
ders, ameron; Clyde Combs, Lamar. 
Finance Committee: Jack Oliver, chair
man, Cape Girardeau; Paul Brown, 
Kansa City; Wilbur Davidson, Ken
nett. Publicity Committee: Gilbert 
Seidel, 'chairman, University City; Bob 
Case, Sr. Louis. Hope O' Tomorrow: 
fary Jane Hill, chairman Columbia; 

Zelma Lawrence, Kansas City. 

Dance Committee: Paul iedner, 
d1:1irman, St. Charles; Robert Wollard, 
Polo; John Jonas, Boonville; Pete 
Cor"nell, Fayette; Dave Flanigan, Car
thage. Registration Committee: Letch
er Dean, chairman, Tyler, Texas; Vir
ginia Innis, Nevada; Harold Thieman, 
Concordia; Frankie Ried:secker, Kan
sas City; Betty Barhydt, Sc. Louis; 
Ethel Sterneck, University City; Wil
liam Galloway, Kansas City. 

Decorations Committee: Jack Wilkie 
chairman, Kansas City; Joe Noah, 
Webster Groves. Prize Committee: 
David Skeer, ~hairman, Kansas City; 
Sidney Rainen, Kansa City; Bill Min
er, Jefferson City; Ester Marie Schnae
delbach, St. Louis. Mass Meeting Com
mittee: Francis Zuzulo, chairman, 
Mount Vemon, N. Y.; Ruthie She:ir, 
St. Louis; Cliff Faddis, Centrali:i; Bob 
Leach, Sioux Falls, S. D. 

Jim Dand')' Handies 
(With Gloves) Will 
Feature Tiger Cheering 

The Mis ouri "Dutchman,'' famous 
hand-raising and waving yell of Tiger 
rooting sections, will take on new pro
portions this year if the idea concocted 
by Bud Messing, senior cheer leader, 
goes over. 

The idea in general has never before 
been tried in the Middle West, and it 
is the contention of Messing that it 
will "work" here at the University if 
he receives a helping hand. 

Mc.ssing has purchased one thou
sand pairs of white gloves, which will 
be sold to students interested in joining 
the reserved section that will form cari
catures of a Tiger, a Sooner, the Jay-
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Kirk Jeffrey (left ), senior iii tlie Scliool of Law, wlro was chose 1~ president 
of the t11de?1t .Covenmwrt Association for the 1936-37 school year at the initial 
meeting of the st1ule11t assembly. 11 e is a 11u:nrbu of Sigma Nu. H aro/d Thiema11 
(rig/it ), son of Lctou Thieman, 111a11ager of the 1936 Barwwam1i11'. He is a 111eni.
ber of Alpha Comma Rh.o frat ernity. 

hawk, and others symbolic of the Big 
ix schools. 
A special ection on the 50-yard line 

at Memorial Stadium will be painted in 
two different colors. A group of the 
white-gloved students will follow the 
instructions of Messing when he signals 
for one of the colors; immediately fol
lowing, if necessary, the remaining 
group joins in the "construction" of the 
caricature. · 

It is believed that the idea will aid 
greatly in reviving the lack of cheering 
much in evidence in the pasr. Accord
ing to Mes ing, no person will be al
lowed to it in the re erved "white
gloved" section unless he has a pair 
of white gloves. Any student is eligible. 

Dea11 Names Stlldents 
for Law Review Board 

Twelve seniors and nine juniors in the 
School of Law have been appointed by 
D an W. E. Masterson to serve on the 
cditori:il board of the Missouri Law 
Review, a quarterly publication of par
ticular interest to persons in the legal 
profession. The students were chosen 
on the basis of scholastic achievement, 
and each wiU be awarded a gold key 
symbolic of the honor of this appoint
ment. Those selected were: 

Seniors: Robert A. Winger, Alden A. 
Stockard, Oscar Brewer, Sesco Tip
ton, E. C. Curtis, John H. Foard, Vic
tor Woerhcide, Werner Maupin, C. 
D. Todd, Jr., Francis Crosby, Sam 
Kimbrell :ind Kirk Jeffrey. 

Juniors: William Van Matrc, Elmo 
Hunter, Morton Leibowitz, William 
Russell, Paul Niedner, Henry Lisle,. 
Don Chisholm, Jesse James and Milton 
Moldafsky. 

Annual Barwr.uarmin' 
Celebrnted on Oct. 2 

Mi s Pauline Roberts was crowned 
H:irvcst Queen at the annual Barn
warmin' celebration staged by students 
of rhe College of Agriculnire at Roth· 
well Gymnasium, Oct. 2. Charlie Agnew 
and his b:ind furnished the music for 
one of the most outst:inding parties 
given here in recent years. 

Ag student put in a busy week strip
ping the countryside of hedge brush, 
hay, straw and com stalks. An innova
tion this year was the novel method or 
entrance to the gym. A make-believe 
hay loft was constructed through which 
the boys :ind their dare had to crawl 
before gaining admittance to the danc
ing Aoor. As usual, whell' the sun rose 
the following day, there were but a few 
tray bunches of brush as memorials to 

tlie 1936 Bamwarmin'. Students work
ed throughout the night, after the par
ty, removing their rustic decorations. 
Harold Thieman served :is manager 
this year. 

Ki'.rk Jeffrey Named 
. G. A. President 
Kirk Jeffrey, senior student in the 

School of L:iw, Sigma u, was elected 
president of the Student Government 
Association at irs first meeting of the 
foll semester on Sept. 17. 

By acclamation, :incy Nelson, Kap
pa Alpha Theta, became the new S. 
G. A. clerk, and Charles Spencer was 
named trea urcr. Members of the Stu· 

dent cabinet chosen at the meeting are: 
Anna Fuqua, Elmer Fick, Esther M:irie 
Schnaedelbach, Jack Oliver, Zelma Law
rence, Paul iedner, George Hawkins, 
Dave Kreiter, and David Skecr. 
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~o-eds Mnrza.ge Rooming 
/j.j ouse, Cut Li ing Costs I A group of niver ity co-eds arc get
ting actual experience in homema king 
:rnd at the s:une time arc attending 
school at a minimum expense in a c<>-
operarive house which the home ece>
nomics departmen t i sponsoring thi 
year. 

ome twency girls and a cha peron live 
at a house located :it 1409 Rosemary 
Lane, ' ith the girls more or less hand
pi ked majors in home economics-a 
majority or them fre hmen. n advis-

ry committee sup rvise the house. 
All work except care or t he forn acc 

:ind ya rd will b done by the girls 
who will p'3n menus buy, prepare and 
serve food and the like. It is thought 
that fi\'e hours work a . week per gi rl 
will be needed, and that the cost of 
room and board will be reduced to 15 
per month under thi plan. 

Ed<t.£ a rd s-G rom.e r 
IVI nrrinye A nnou need 

T he marri:ige of Mrs. Helen Gromer 
and Dr. Gr:m ill D. Edwards took 
place S pt. at he councry home of 
Dr. Edwards' son, Dr. Corn~n Ed
ward , at \\ oodbu ry. Conn. in the 
pres nee of a few close friend and 
relati ves. 11ie couple ' ill pend about 
two ·weeks at Woodbury after ' hich 
they ,~viii leave for New York to make 
their temporary home. Dr. Edwa rds, 
for many years dean of the Missouri 
Bible College, announced his retire
ment from active ducy last spring. 

1/umni Boa1·d Nlcets Oct. 24 
The board of directors of the eneral 

Alumni As ociation will meet at the 
Tiger Hotel in Columbia, aturday 
morni ng, Oct. 24. In the afternoon t!iey 
will witnc the renewal of annual grid
iron riv:1l ry between the Tigers and the 
Tow:i tatc ycloncs a t Memorial 

t:idium. 

7alio11a/. 1Vlagazi11e 
Cift!S !J1. . P1·0/esso rs 

The work of two College of Agricul
ture profc ·ors in the field of new grain 
development received national at ten
tion l:ist month in an anicle, ' l issouri 
lluilds :i cw Agriculture," appea ring 
in Country Gentleman. 

The article deals with the re earch 
and srncly of Prof. W. C. Etheridge :ind 
Prof. C. A. Helm in de\Teloping a grou p 
of new-type plants into :i radical and 
unique tem of forming. Much space 
is devoted to the experiment:il fields 
here, where the widely di cussed wheat
Korean system wa tried ( cc Alri11111us 
for pril, 1936) . 

Ag Paddle1·s a/ e 
for Another Y e01· 

Paddles and the paddle-line on the 
Univer ity's White Campus ' ill not be 
aboli hcd, the Ag Club decided Sept. 
21 despite rumors to the contrary. le 
' as indic:ited that pcn:ilties for smok
ing in bui ldings and walking on the 
grass on the campus would be enforced, 
:irter a motion to abolish paddling was 
tabled without a vote. 

L. G. To'lvnsend to 
niversity Factdt)' 
Dr. L. G. Townsend, A.M. '31, Ph.D. 

'32, ha . been chosen assistant director 
of labora tory training :it the Univer
si ty. He will serve as assistant to the 
director of summer sessions :ind will 
be associate professor or education in 
rank. For the last two years he has 
been principal of the Garfield School in 
K:insas City. 

27 Scholarships Provided 
Scholarships provided by the Sears

Rocbuck Company will be given to 
twenty- even freshmen enrolling in the 
College of Agriculture at the University 
this fall. The scholarships, :iw:irded this 
year for the first time, are given on the 
basis of scholastic standing to tudents 
who profess an intensive interest in 
agriculrure and who need help. The 
recipient will be paid 15 per month 
during the time th y arc in the fre h
m:in cla 

(left) fiu Pauli11c R oberts roho was 
cliosen Harocst Qru:eti of the annual 
Barnwarmiii' festivities spon.sorcd by 
studenw of the College of Agriculture. 

The MI OUR/ /lLUMNU 

l onnwlism Tea.ch ers to 
Insp ect M. U.'s chool 

The Americ:111 Association of Schools 
:ind Departments of Journali. m :md the 
American Associatioll' of T each r of 
Journalism which will hold a joint con
\Tention in t. Louis Dec. 30-J :i n. I, will 
vi it olumbia to inspect the new fac
ilitie of the chool of Journalism made 
po ible by the completion of Walter 
Williams I fall. The tour here will be 
m:ide .J:in. 2, immediately following the 
conven tion . Dean Fr:ink Martin is in 
charge of arrangements for the tour. 

Con cert 8e1·ies 
Attractions Listed 

Definite dates for the Un iversi ty con
e •rt series have been announced by 
Prof. J ames T. Quarles. The progr:im, 
onsidcrably la rger than previous ones, 

will f ature the following: 
Mo cow Cathedral Choir, ov. 18; 

K athryn Mei le. contralto, d:ite unde
cided; Paul Althouse, tenor, Dec. 2; 

r. Louis S mphony Or he tra , Feb. 
22; Jo ef Hofmann, pi ani t March l · 
Albert S1>aulding, violinist Apri l 6; and 
Lily Pons, sopra no, April 26. 

eason tickets will be placed on s:ile 
in the near future. Prices will be $4 
for unreserved seats and S6 for reserved. 
Student. will be admitted on their ac
tivity book . 

Hinton M emorial Observed 
Memorial services were held Sept. 21 

for the late Judge E. W. Hinton, former 
dean of the University School of L:iw 
and Boone County barrister for many 
y~rs, in the courthouse in Columbia. 
With Circuit Judge W. M. Dinwiddie 
on the bench, the serv ices were opened 
as a formal court session. Students and 
professional associates of Judge Hinton 
gathered within the railing of the court
room while his wife :ind son, Jack H in
ton, occupied the jury box. Lieut-Gov. 
Frank G. larris read a memorial into 
the records and Judge N. T. Gentry 
dean of the Boone County bar, told of 
his long association with Judge Hinton 
d:iting from their attendance at the 
School of Law. · 

Hudson lo World Court 
Dr. Manley 0 . Hudson of Harvard 

Univer ity who c:iught real property 
Jaw in the School of Law of the Uni
versity of Mis ouri from 1910 to 191 7 
has been elected by the League of Na
tions Council and A sembly a a judge 
of the World Court to succeed Frank B. 
Kellogg. While :i profossor at the Uni
versity he was secreta ry of the Missouri 
Peace ociety. He was a member dur
ing the summer or each year of the legal 
section of the secretariat of the League 
of Nations, from 1921 to 1930. He was 
a member of the Paris Peace Conference 
in 1919 as a special advi er. 
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Ca.rl JI. Browt1, 11.S. iti C.E. ' 10, 

(right} ftJlio ftJ as recently appointed 
chief c11gi1111er of the Misso"ri State 
Highway DepMtm~c11t. ta11di11g b11side 
lii11~ is Sa'/lwcl M. R1uldcr, B.S. in C.E. 
'I 5, tvko ~oas 11amccl assista11t chief e~ 
ginecr. 

18$2 
Although It ts n bnl t· century since .JACK 

ILVIB • 2, c11rolled In the Unlverslt,)' , be 
ts ~t ill Inte r Ated In ca mpus nctlvllles, ns 
wns rc••cnlod tu a letter to tb ol umbla 
~rt~ 01u·t:m, tocn l dBllY newspaper, r 11ue t· 
log tltnt Lbc paper be ll<'nt to him t Vlr· 
i:111111 Uencb, Vn. "I still find my thoui:bta 
drlrll 1111 h c k to the old ct11111ms nt tbl 
" 11son of the y<>nr," he wrot<', " nud I must 
kl't!p In 1011ch wltb the 11cth·ltlcs •luring ttlo 
foo tlln ll l«'BKOOl." Needll'HB tll SJI )'. )Ir. 
Oi:lh·lc Is nlao n t111lhful r • ti ·r ot 'lb 
Ml ~our! Alumnu . 

1. j 

We luwe uot r rom .lOBN B. cnm · 
'l'l>N F.N, J,r •. 11. '9:l, re n wtn1t his sub· 
scrl1•tlon to thu mn1rnzlue. Be Is mn111111 r 
of the Krist 11 s wc1 Reltlerucu t In lloo tl 

ounl)', 'l' XII • tl CO ·Oper th·c nwr11tl5e 
wherehy t)coplc of !lm~ ll or modcr;11c 111c .1nH 
rnny l'Stnbllsh homes nnd Rnlllll busl n •• ,.,, H 
of their own. 

lSOO 
wn,J.l .U( n CHROLZ, LL.rt ·oo. llll· 

nounc .,, the dlu<•lutlon ot lhl• low firm of 
13uchholr. ntl O"Uonucll In li: nn ~K Clt)'. 
U wlll con tlnu tnw prn<'llce In llllll)Cht· 
tlun with (;ar tt nncl Rua rk n t 822 Scnr
rltt Uulhllug. 

l SilS 
lll!<S ·1 ~11 n n F:uinbctb Tbom11son, dnur;b· 

ter ~ Cl y A. 'l' UO:\!PSON, LT,.n. 'II • Of 
1. r,oul , \\'118 rowncd que<:n of lov nnd 

bc•rnty 11t the nnunl Y<> llctl Phot)hcts Bnll 
In ~I . L..on ts. ON. i. This C'l'cnt IK th out· 
lllllmllng sudnl n ttrnctlon o! th. t clly. 

J!)();J 

'l'he K11 ntu1s Uy t r ror 0 t. p ltl 
tribute to E . • l'Dl\J•:l" 'l'blPBENS, A.Il. 
'00, t)resldcnt ot th HcsL11rnt1on t1ntl 'on· 
sc r rntlon Ft'd rt1tlo 11 of :l.llRsourl, for his 
merltorlou1 work In hrln i:lng abo11t order 
In the s tnto gnmc nnd fifth laws. " olum-
111. u111J tho suite or lll ssourl bavc_n s 11or t1· 
mnn who IS (le rvlng of much prnlse," s aid 
th tor. 

]()(» 

).[R . nn(I ~ms. EARL 'ELSO •• A.B. 'O*, 
LL.B. '().}, r ntl y retu rn<>d from a trip 
abrontl whor they visited Engl11 ntl nnd 
s otl11ncl ror allout six weeks, • mnco t n 

d n ~·s. )IN!. l'elscm Is th<' ror111er . 11 :. 
l~ONA J0 :-11·: .••• \ .LC :tnd n.:. ·o.;. 

lOOi 
11.\ Y \ ', IH:N: r.ow. •\.ll. 'Oi, wns I led 

ct . to th . <Jflll'e or 't'nernl <:rnn ol '111>· 
111111 oC H oMt ot the Roy. I Ar<:11 ) t n~c>n nL 
the orgnntzntlon•~ fllrlY · thlrcl lrll·nnlul con. 
\'O •11t1011 In •l. To<>UI•. 

.TA.MIC M. WOOD, A.II., n ... ·o;, (lN!SI· 
•l<:nt oC h~llhCM 'ollci;c, wn. hcmoretl by 
nh11111111e or the N>llei:-e t11ro11gho11t the 
'nil ti St,1te11. Oct. 2, on t11 lWCnly· Ortll 

111111h•cr11.'lry ot his ndrutnlfflr111lon. A for· 
111nl 1l11111er 011 the c. mpu.~ nd 11111 hcon 
tu K vcml of the J. ri:er c l [l~s In lh un· 
t ry wl'rc held In honor oC th oecn,Jon. It 
wns nl5o )I r. Wootl'i; sl:i: ty·llrst blrthd )'. 

J 
A J,f•lXANO l»n W. ("floss") , nAI!.Uf, 

n.:. In '.K. • wns <'h!Cll"1 l:ist month 
pre~lllcnl f the Nntlonnl Assocln tlon of 
t' stmns t rg. lie IS 11oat111. Htcr In Knn~s 
'lty. 
~ms .. T. W. B'O l' li:l:O.:. , th form r Ml 

E'l:RJ::L A. NE IH'l"r, ll .. . In 10:(). • ' Is 
now editor oc •·fl oors nnd llorns," n wcsl· 
<' l'n rno.11e publlc:ulon wllb olll s nt Tua· 
con , Ariz. It hnR Lhc <IL•tlncllon of being 
the only rea l rod o publl lion In ttoc 

nlted .'tntc11. Mrs. Hopkins bought t110 
mnga~lnc tll rec yenrs ns::o and hns tlC\' lope<! 
It trom n wenk weekly 10 :i wcll·CS!llb · 
llsl1ed mon thly publlcn rlon. Iler nddrcs Is 
P. 0. !lox ~oo. 'l'uscon. 

1000 
J,N()XAnD w ADEJJL, LL.B. '00, Is In tbc 

tC1ll l'Sllll llualne s In li:nnsns City wtt lJ 
ollllccs nt 403 Or<>ar· T..ealle Dulltllni;. Bis 
t titer , ,J. A. r •. Wndilell rccl'lved nn LL.D. 
tlcgrc from ti• nh•crsllr In JOO!>. 

lO IO 
Th pr S 11 t nl11l rESS OC Cf,AllA OAn

D 'F.R, ll . In 1'a . •10, Is llhl c w. y .A pa rt
mc11ts, ·l~I IJyerJJ , .lopllu, .\lo. 

)In!. Lewi~ Knud~o n, r11rm rlf Ml • 
CAROLYN JNGELS, B.S. 111 nom £coo. 
'10, A.B. '11, b~s ncC(?pted President ~lid· 
dl<> lmsll 's h1,·t1u1lon to reprc-scnt the Uni· 
,. rslc~· of )llssourl at tile lnaui:umtlon or 
Dr. Wlll l:im Ernest Weltl ns presl ct nt or 
Well C:oll<>io<', Auror:i. N. Y., on Oct. ::?a. 

1012 
:\!las )Jnri:nr t l .(!mlre, dnurobt<> r of )I fl . 

:inti Mn:. c. P. LE:\lm&. LL.B. 'l2. IM • II 
roll~! ns n Junior lu the Uol'l'er lly thl , 

C?meKt r. 
)lf5g l 'ei:::y )lc\':iy, dn1111htcr of )Ill. 11 1111 

)JU . DO:-\ . )fe\ AY, A.B. 'l!!, of 1'1·,·11 .11:1 . 
) lo., Is enrolled In the Unl\"crslty 1 ltl• ~~· 
Ill swr. 
~IARIOX W. LOWRY, B.S. In .\ Jtr. ·1~ . 

Ylslted uR nt the ofllce on l"I. I. 11 1• I• 1101\' 
connected wllh tit<' soil "' 11111 "''f l i., ., 
Dep:1rtm~11t of t11c Interior. :11 ~11ur1~nluir;:. 

. C. Both be nnd )1ra . l,01wrr wt u nc·•--m· 
11naled him plna 111 n11~111J 1h1• glhl't 1111 · 

11h·ersnry of tbe l:11M or 1111~ whkh 11·111 
be held nt Bomeoo1nlo11 In HJ:li. 

1014 
J . nARRI. 0 • BROWN, 11 .J. '14, Bl· 

tended the ii. U.· :111c mrnrctcnu ;:. ""' here 
OU ct. 3. n e Wllll ll('("Olll(mnlc1I b)' lJrs. 
A. 0. T. tnlllni;s, moth<>r or 11 rr •thm"n 
grlddcr. r,csllc ·1111l lni; , ntl by ~lrs. ~;. r... 
W hit • wbof!(? sou, I. s tcr , IS n 011hO ID (1rC 
nntl 11 mcmhcr or the \'n l'l!IU' 11unll. 

J.'ltl·:n Ot-:NrON, A.II. 'J.I, or Dnll ns, Tex., 
\' l&ltcd In tl•c nluw nt 0111 on 0 1. 6. 

M ltRI l•'. )IAllK ", 8 .S. In Eni:. 'H, 
fo rm rly chi f ni:lneer ()f the W . .J. &nlgbl 
.- • ., 1111nou11cc th openlni: of office for 
t11c prftcttcc or ~ • ructnrnl eni:1neerlni: In 
' t. Louis. His llusln 111 ndtlrc s 11 1019 

Amh.1 aJ1Sll(lr Bulld lni:. 
PA L W. BAP:\LI. ', D .. In Ai;r. 'JJ. 

clenu of the Colle?i:e of ,\ i;rlculturo of tl1c 
Un lrnral t y o! eorgl 11 nt AlhM , hu nt 
the :\I. U. llbrnr y mn 11u toi; rnpl1tt'I copy of 
hi new book entitled " T.l,·es tock J.'nrmlng." 
The book h. B 11 unlQuo tc• tu rc, n v•r bnv
lng b n 1111-0d b r re, or bft\'lng Lb picture 
of 1om tl latl nr;ul bed l<'tld r Ill !11 beK'ID· 
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A N e'lv J7 ersion 
of the Three "R's'' 

'.1'11 I w Orm or llo ec11 n, Rl).'ICC! n 
nncl fi(J!ICCnn wu lttrlcd Aui:. In 
St. r.oulg when )Ir. nnd .\Ir . )IOr-
1 lmer Ho1WC11 11 Joined lh !orm ?"a 
r111 hcr. •r11c yo11111; rou111 l'C<Xllv d 
th •Ir LL.11.'8 from the nlv r It)' 
ln ~t .lun nnd wcr 111ltnlt1 11 lo the 
)11. !'ou rl bn r ln•t 111011th. llr~. llo5c· 

11 wn $ ll•c ror111cr )II ~ All 
l·"I . 11 . 

11111.ir <1f acb ~huptcr :i loni: with n IJ r let 
hloi:rn 11hlcnl ~k l~h. .\11 .. ourl n thus hOn
ON'd :irt' Pror. R U. 'l"rowbrt(lgc, ~. T. 
(; llll"y, 'ol. L. '.\! . .\I us c. , nnd J11n1 1 
Xnpl r. 

l())j 
JOlll\ • STAPEL, B •• T. 'lG, pre!!ld nt of 

. the Mis.sour! llcinocrnrlc Pr . s ,\ ~soctulon, 

hns It n chosen s one of tl•c 1wentr·one 
Missouri lltors wit will 11d1·lse tbe Demo· 
erotic 1111 e publlclly commlttre. 

I 21 
Ml.' RATlll \'l\ \\'YANT, II .. lt1 Ed. 

'21, A.)I. '22, Ph.D. '20, , rorm r In tructor 
ot mntb rn.11 l c~ 11t th 111 eulty ror nine 
years. Is now ch:ilrmnn r 1bc math m1111cs 
dc1>11rtment ot .Athens Collei:e, Alb us, .Alm. 

l tm 
PA L KBLLER, B. '. n AJrr. ':?:'.?, v1 UC\$ 

us e:irly this month while he \\' In o· 
lumh111 to a llend the :i nnunl Bn rnwn rmlu' 
fcsll\"ltles. Be Is now lf\11111 In Oxt ord, 

1 8. 
JOnN F. ALVBnT. B . . In Eng. '22, 

son or Or. l(Jue1 Cnlf'ert o! the cbemla1ry 
(I p rtm nt nt tlo Ual t"crsltr, hos been 
1t (l11<>ln t d 11uocl11t t>r<>fes or ot ni;lncer· . 
Ing nt lown Int 'ollc ·e In Am<>s. Since 
lre3 ho b111 been conn tell with 111 West· 
lnghou Electrl nml lfanurncturla • om· 
p:my In l'lll~bu r,1rl1. l':t . Wllllt In l ' lll8· 
burirh be receh'~ bis docto?"R d i:re from 
the Cnrnei:le l ns rlta te ot Tcchnoloi:-y. ll rs. 
'11h·ert 11 the former :Ml S HARRIST 

.II JI! X "L' X. 

L'ot•: l'lliTCll P,TT, tl .... In A:;r. '23. wbo 
: 11~ •~·.·11 oroJ t rnnMi;er ot the mi; r~k 
n 1 .. r.1 .-1 i "'•J1~t or th<> oil C"Ous rnt lon 
-.•rl ;,,., I t"f'· rt1111•11t of Agrl •ultur~. l<K'11tcd 
:II l 1>111111)'. )lo., 1111$ ll ·n tl"lln. fnrt tl to 
[(11• uli:...-,. uf l hC •1111(' o> ·Ordlnotc>r Ill 'o· 

Hr~ 

111: . l:ADIU XD L. AR:\E'r'r, B.S. In 
l·:d ·~;,, .\ . ~I. ·~o. Ph .D. '31, 1, 1t1e uew bead 
"' 1h" • "l'~rt111c 11t or etlucn1lon nt Linden· 
wo.l)ol t 'oll••i:r . .'L Cbull!ll, )lo. In the Inst 
f1•w )'•·•tr • be l1ns been eoi;11:;ed In su11er· 
1· • r • :111d 8un·er work lu schools In 
l't•Dnlry 11ronps in :\fl sourl. 

JO~ll 
~Ir•. F'nyette Bristol, for merly ESTHER 

l'l.ATT. A.B. ':!Cl. G11mmn Phi BNn, moved 
this summer with llr. Jlrluol from Wll· 
llnm11. Or .. lo • rnn t ~y. Idaho, wbere he ls 
conn~tcd with the t11n ler Jlnsln ll reclgln.ir 

omrany. This Is the ln~t or prlmlth'e 
• r 8 In t11c 'nllctl !ilntcs • • • 76 miles 
fro m tl1 ne?~ rc~t r111lr d, 00 milts from 
t el i; r11pb. '.rbc nlr mcnni or tra naporta· 
tlon for th r month~ or th y ar 18 br dog 
I am. 'Inc • (ll. 15, llrs. Bris tol writ 1, 
It h11s hecn 4 nnd ll <lcgr s 11bo1•e In the 
morn ing. 

Goss1P • 
from the 

CLASSES 
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The 
Missouri 
Motor Co. 

Alumni 

Motorist Headquarters 

m 

Columbia 

Everything for the Car 

Don't iorg t to top by for a 
chat with u . \Ve're always gad 
10 seec you whether you buy 
anything or not, but th chances 
arc you'll need omcthing. And 
wh:uc,·er it i. . we ha,·c it or 
know where to get ir. 

Jack Taylor's Place 
:\ l · o E. F. Thomas, the Heavy 

T.ight '.\fan oi Former Days. 

THE 
DANIEL BOONE 

TAVERN 

COLUMBIA 

Invites you to make this 
your Headquarters 

$1.50 $2.00 $2.60 
Room with Bath $2.00 

Wire,' Write or Phone 

F. W. (Ramrod) Leonard 

Manager 

The 11 OUR! ALUMNUS 

102; 
II \\' AHO w. J r~J~R. Il.F.A. '!!'i, hos 

Ii(' II 1111111r<l he. <I ot the flrl clepnrLmcnt of 
1hc 'uh·cn<lt~· ot. outlo D:1ko1:i. V rmllllon, 
•. n . For th 1111st 1 wo rc•:11·11 be hns b n 

Rl'r1·111;: 11~ r1";:l~1r11r of tlw l~ n~ns It· Art 
ln~1ltu1e. 

Alt'J'111 1t n . MOEllr.i-:~uuo K, A.n. •r., 
I~ Qll lf'<l\'\' oC 11hl!('ll{'l• from 'l'ulnne 'nl\' r · 
~lly """ Wiii I IHI y1•11 r In RIUCI)' Ill 
.\l1111lc·h, 1:C"r111:111y. 

\\':11erto1\'n, N. Y. 
Cie l. r,, 1036 

'J'he .: r•1e111l1t•r I~ "'' ot t IJe :UlsMourl 
.\ lumnu Ju8L :irrll·<'•I which rC'mlnclecl me 
th:1t tl1e rl'<'C'llt nrrlw1I or nur 11011 h11 . not 
lie •n n11110 1111 I'd nlo11i: with the other "!u· 
LUI'\! ~Ussourln11~." 'rh young mnn Is 1111 
·l{:'ht·pound boy n11 1n~I • tc phcna Chrl"o· 
ph r 1111•1 wns horn berl? on .fuly 'i. 

~lr11. U11roclt wa formerly :\llas Lornu 
II lr<'rmnn o! ;\lllSIC'rcl:tm, • •. r .. wl1erc I 
wn11 m nu"er ot Che ·e:ini. Roebuck 11n tl 
'omr•. ny retnll sto'r~ tor lb rec y nrs before 
ming to Wnt r tow11 In .April, 103:1, t 

JJ n 11 new tore fur tl1 m1mny. 
JOOJX 'J'. UAR:\ETT. 
n.:. ht Uu " Atl. ~9. li:;rnn 'bl. 

JOOO 
~!IS. Fl(}.: LY •• HA)f. l~Y, ;\,II, '30, A.~I . 

'31, re~ntly w11s np11ol111 ol l118Lr11c1or In 
nornl<'s :inil ROC'I lo;iy nt t:ou 11 •r 'ollcs;c, 

P.nllhuort', ).I() . 'In c ln~t .\l11 rcll )ll f!oll ltnlll· 
y !ms bN'n :i. RI. 11111t ~111t18tl~ln11 In th<' 

<'Conomlc dh·I Ion oC tl1 'l'C'lrn ~- Vnll y 
Authority. 

:\II A 'NA SUE r,rn1ornoY, ll.$. In 'E:cl. 
'30, wns 11 scml-tlnnllst ln~t month In Lbc 
\\'om n's tntc "olC 'l'u11r1111m •Ill nt t. 
J.ouls. )Jlss K nnecly look (lllrl In 1•cml 
111 Jor golt en•nts durln;: tl1 • post summer 
nnd 11':18 11 ct·11~t1111t thrc>:11 10 th 1lnnlls1>1. 

It's tbl11i.;a like tlil th L mnr.: u!I jump 
up nn I down nnd thr nten t declnt nn 
011\cc holld y. Whe n \I.A. E J OLI.A;', LL, 
B. '30, renewed his imhscrlpllon ln. L month 
ho Ml(! t tlol! mngnzlnc, "It's like :i • prlng 
r In,' we cnn't ;Jo without IL" Thnnk you, 
friend ! 

1 :u 
DR. .\!ART N no ·o . A.n. '31, .A.'.\!. '3?, 

m J • two wcl'kK' 1·lslt In olumbln ln&L 
mont11 with lols (WI r 11ts. bl'rore r turning 
to t. Pt1ul, Minn .. wl1('r b I!< pror Sll<lr 
M ln1ernn1loo11I rcln tlon nnd 1Jolllle11 l 

C'len nl .\leAlll~ler ollcgc . 
.\II' J. CILLt .. Wrll'l'I': I DES, Gr11du le 

X un!e ·:i1. I~ on or n s;rou11 ot tea stu· 
•lcn 11• 1<' ll'd 0111 ot 000 lll)Pllc1111ts !rom 
the untlon to r~·I\' schol, rsblps nt the 
l'nh·cr II)' ot .\llont·SOtll !hi yenr. Sl10 will 
l. kc work townrll cl grco ot 13n ·l1elor ot 
• cl nc In Educ11t1011 with n public hcnlll1 
lllllJrtr. 

,\I\ 'EL P. 'YEll'llA fr, A.6. '31, A.M. 
'3:1, hnK IJecn sp11olnl L r s tirch Instructor 
In c l1llclrcn'11 .:JI l'n• !J Bt the s hoot ot med· 
I In ot olumbllt nh· M<lty. oFor tb llHI 
re. r he l1u held a tcllowshlp t the n. hi s' 
llo 111tn\ nt Rock r lier l nstlLut in Ne w 
York ty. He Is th SOii or Prof. i\I. P. 
W c lnbnc h of the nh·eulty fllCUlty. 

JA K It, PAR FiLL, .A.Ji. '31, WR!! nnm d 
n Ml•ln n t Instructor In l•'rcn h nt U1 Uni· 
v !'$Icy Ill 11 me ting ot th B(111ra or Cu· 
rntor on 111. 26. 

l 03!! 
HAROLD n. RLl~~:. A.n. '3:2. wns In 

olumbln llurlng the 6 rt1t week ot Octo· 
bcr 1·lsllloi; l'\!lnth·c . Fl Is now pr. tlclng 
lnw In S •w York City. 

1933 
• A)f lilt! .H'.r.\f:\X, JLT. '33, formerly 

with th lnelnn11tl l'o t, Is now In 111 
n ws tlc11t1rtm nt ot .'11\llou K I) ot th 
;;1. Lout Po. t ·DISJ) t 11. 

D.ARL1':' W. .\llTH, B .. '. In Bus . .Ad. 
'33, ts now n6lllnt<"cl with tb Brlllg port 

nn .. olllccs ot en rnl El Irle. 
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Al'e you among those fortunate 
ones who can get away for a bit 
of play and li:t-down during the 
foll-winter months? Th n you'll 
find that all Califomia and the 
Southwe t have to offer, is >1ctu·cr 
this season than ever before· · · 

Nearer in hours, because of foster 
Santa Fe schedules; nearer · in 
dollars, because of rock bottom 
fares, lower cost Fl'ed Harvey 
meals en route, free pillows in 
chair ca l's, etc.; nearer, too, ·be
cause of new Santa Fe comforts 
and convcnience.s that are con
stantly making westel'n rail travel 
more enjoyable and relaxing. 

Via Santa h, you may choose 
among six fine air - con~itioned 
t rains···from solid Pullman, ex
tra-fare fliers, to the swift new 
Scout, dedicated to finer service 
for chair car and tourist Pullman 
travelers. 

This season's low winter fores 
arc on sale ear
lier-· October 1 •·· 
with mo1·e liber
al return limits. 

e May we send you 
p l clure foldarr, or 
special deta il s al 
any sari l 

E. J. SHAKESHA•'T. C. P.A •. 
Room 201. San la F~ Onie Bldg. ToPOk•. Ks. 
Send pic turo book and folders about larea 

/rom------ to------

s\'nmo------------

Addnu-----------

.r II:\ IHC'1'Bl1SoJ :-\, n ... In Aj:r. ':l:l. 
I m~ return cl to 'o lu •nhln n11d l'n l ·r 11 th 
i; r ndu t w hoo l for "'"rk on hlM mnu r·~ 
•le •re . lu 11 ... l hr.•1• Yl'· r. ll111L h w ~ 
:I W HY fr(lm lhP filU JlllK ht • wu. loPi tl~l QI 

T. lhPrl)'. ~lo . Ill~ pr ·l«'nL . •hlr ·.·~ I r. 1z 
Soul h Wl llh11n, oh1111 h l:i. 

t 'l:F:O W. lllR.'CII. 11.J. ':1.1. nnol .'Pl·:~-

·mt A r.r.m-:, TL T. ·:s.-;: 11 ro· mpl(lyNI n• 
1111n llll< ·r~ ond ,•u11t11111lty write~ for 
H~Hllo ·1n1l ()11 WT~I\·, E:i t .'t. l.oul•. Ill . 
llol h l"rccl 11 1111 S 1•~ th! were nctl,·c 111cm
h1>r1< of \\"orli~hup whlle rnrollNI In tllfo 
t 111\•crsll)'. 

1!)3.1 

J 111\' )I. 00 1'1-:lt, A.H. ' 31. hA hr n 
11:111te<I ll "l'Udtrntc lltiKl•1:1nt In I"" •h·· 
(1:11'1111\!llt or (1hy lcnl ' llllCUllon :It Ill•• 
tjnh··r~lly. 'J'lui n:1111c- ",john :I.I." mny 
not me n n1uch to 111. 11)' or )'""· hut when 
h't1 chnni.: ·d to "11011 Juhn" mosL or You 
wlll rcco1111lzc one or '.\1. 11.' i< i:rc 111c~t lJ:t ~ · 

kl'thll ll 11ll1)'1•r><. II nl~u "'"" f()11tb. II AUii 
1r1wk leller. whllc c11 1·ollcd ng nn under· 
gr-:11lunt • L:l~ t yc:i r II con hcd :ubl 1lc1< 
111 ·cn1r11lln, Mo. l1ti:h ~ llool. 

J A K . W .• '" A'J' l·ll( , A.ll . '31, hns h 'II 

tr:•n tft rre<l 10 th D 1rolt olllc s or tt1e 
A. P. Il rc n Fir' Brl •I:. '<nnpn ny. Tils n w 
htt ~l n 11>1 (ltl r . I. :.. " l·~1~ L (:1·11 nd llolllf • 
\'A r el. 

1!13.i 

wrr.r~AnD ORLwrT, 11..l . : ;, Is crl
uusty Ill In n llOM(lllnl L ll~numont, •r1•x. 
\ ftcr J;rAdunll()n, ~Ir. 'orlctt wcnL lO wo rk 

for tltl! Ykkt1 Otcmlc-nl Comp. II)' In the 
rir.•mollonnl depnrlll~ nl , wll h wl1 lch b 
wns lti o lllt a 1111111 h b m Ill JasL 
s 1.rlng . 

.. ~H.1 FR NCE OW LEY, .A.D. •a:t. 
ot llopkln!l'l·llle, Ky., wn the 11u11tor (ff 

tt ehorL s tory nppeu·lng In the Oct . 3 l s~u 

ol the L ouls •·lllc urlc r · Journol. 'l'Mnl:s 
to Loi:nn Cbnmbers, B.J. 'il4, tor the clip
ping. 

w1r.r,u.:u CARRl,;'lvl'. 11.J. ·:is. !Cll"m rly 
~11n e<: t ;cJ with the nltcd 1>r nl l!'r · 
110, Cnllt., Is now 11li;bt editor at the Tur
lock Dally Jourunl, '.l' ur lo k, ~llt. Biii 
s tnr l •I Ill s n w sp.1p r ~nr r ~8 c rrl r 
boy tor Lh Mnry\'lllc ()lo.) Dnlly l"<mun. 

BOWAHO T. p ·r,E. A.ll. '3.'i, tiO ll or 
)I r. nnd Mrs. Dot :ippl11g1011, olumblu, 
ho s It Nl nppolnt~d 10 n g rncl11 111 ssls· 
1001 bill In I tr icfl l cnglnC<lrlng nL Ohi o 
S1111 Unl.-cral1y. Ile wlll ca rry an l'C· 
s r It there tor one ycnr ncl 1 hen rctun1• 
10 :\I. U. Lo comrileotc hi work. L il L )lny 

t m tlni; or st:iJ ut br11nch s or the 
Se\' ntb Regional Dis trict ot 1hc Amc r
k u tuslltutc of El clrl co t 1<: 11 g l11ccrs lielt.I 

t tit Gnh· l'!lll Y or .Arl:11n ns, 1'l 1 r Iv· 
(( llrs L vrl~c !or t he be t s;rnduntc PAJlCr 

vr 8 ntc<I In comp ~!Lion wll b !ourtccn 
lns lltullons In thl. dldrlcl. 

ALLF,. Rc\TFIELD, B. . In Ell. ':l:i, J1ns 
I -en n . 111 a nrbletle co:ich 11l 'cotmlln , 
~Ia. , blgl1 s hool to succeed Johnny Coon· 
Pr who rc · li;ncd. · .Allen's broth r , "Woody," 
n .. In Ed. '34. Is the new cooclt ot o· 
lun;bl:t high. nf rlunnt cly, cbedulCll 
bring wha t cl1cy nrc, the ll tn ld boy~ 
wo n't b111•c nn O!lJH>rtunh.y 10 uinglo thl 
y 11r. 

DO. Tn JUI.AN, 11.J. •:i:;, t111 returned 
to olumbln .J.or C()ucr1tl()n work c()J'l n t 
with 111 publicity depn rtmcut of ltrlg. 
tla n II i:; • For th nns t ye r b ltny 
l>N!n In hi i;o ns ti Id duc11llonn l oun-

1 for th() collci;c. D ant.I :\11"1!. Thurma1t 
n now lh·lo g nt the \ lctorla 1111artm n 

n. l'WFJN '.l'ETER , LL.n. 'M, Is ns
"oc:lntcd In J" w pr Ctl wllh W. \Y , ll IJ,. 
L0'.1.', LL.n. '2'!, st Cltrtbtlg • ~lo . Th l:IL· 
tc t \'1111 (I In otnmbln on 'cpt. 20. 

1006 
CL~ne~CI•: . 'I'()t•P, B.J. ':!6, tormt rly 

with tit nlte<I l'rcss In lci,·cland , Is 
no w 011 tho st rr or th CIC\' I n(( P"rcss. 

A BOYD Topcoat 

At A NEW Price 

$27.50 

Plann d t ~ive you a finer 

lope at at a lower price, with 

the Boyd label behind it. 

'l'hcy hav th amc style rc

linem nt. found in highcr

priced coat . The fabric arc 

\~ orumbo camel hair, shet

lan<l , cheviots and tweeds. 

Raglan , balmacaans and 

military colla r oats. 

BOYD-RICHARDSON- OLIVE AT SIXTh 

St. Louis, Missouri 

Headquarters of Central 

Missouri 

For All Kinds of Fishing 11.nd 
Hunting Equipment 

ROBERTS. AND GREE N 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

· THE 
Tiger Barber .Shop 

114 South 9th Street 
C. T. (Pee-Wee) Craig 

Proprietor 

19 
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25,000 Nationally 
Advertised Items 

in Sundries, Electrical, Cutlery Rubber Goods, House
hold Needs, Drugs, Toiletries, Liquor, Tobacco, Candy, 
Fountain, etc ... . All at 

Deep-Cut Prices 
Make Crown your favorite shopping store-as well as 
Columbia's favorite meeting place. 

Prompt Free Delivery! 
The Crown Store is as near as your telephone
Crown's delivery service is quick and is available 17 
hours daily. 

PHONE 3173 

Crown Drug Stores 

II 
904 E. Broadway 

Columbia, Missouri 

1.11nsarance Careers 

lor 

STEPHENS College Graduales1.1 

COLLEGE 
A Jun ior College for 

Y oung HI omen 

PLAN now for your daugh

ter's education. Stephens 

College prov ides the best in 

cultural and soci3l training. 

Activities include r idin~ . s:olf

ing, swimming. Ad ~qua te l y 

cci uippcd. Easily 3cccssible to 

every part of the state. 

Write fo r bulletins. 

JA·~fES M. W OOD, Pres . 
Columb ia, Mo. 

THIS booklet, published by 
The Penn Mutual Life Insur
ance Company, explain the 
ad,•antag s liic underwriting 
offer to the college graduate 
at the pre cnt time. It covers 
these topics : 

FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITIES 

THE COMP ANY'S FIXED 
CO fPE SATION PLAN 

QUALIFICATIONS 

You may obtain the booklet 
with no obligation from: 

National Collegiate 
Personnel Bureau 

'fRE 'PENN MUTUAL LIFE 
I RANCE COMPANY 

l.ndC!pendC!o o quuo • Phlliadelphla 

The M IS OUR! ALUMNUS 

CLArn (" B 'l.' JI ") Jr t • 'I l'\ , ·n ... In 
F.d . '30, hos h~n lllllll (.' ol cllt•l'NOr M nlh
INICR :tt the r.nmnr. ) In .. hhch i< hoot to 
~11c et•• I "Woody" nn1ft hi. now ~nchtn:t 

In Colu mhln. "tlu tch" WM Ynrf! ll)' grid 
cnNnln In his ><e>n lor y nr. He will htlv 
some llkl' ly mnlcrl:il down 11t Lnm:ir It the 
tow11 0111111111'. to 11rc11lu " m!'n o! the 
l'nlllocr M 1-:llcly . on , lycl ' o mhK, 
"Wood~._ .. All t n :tncl 1nrenre n 11t6cld. 

w11.r,1 ,u1 PJ,t ;\O)lfllt. 11 . .r. ':\B. IR now 
locn l e1lltor f 1>r lh 111\l'rlgo" '01111 1)' 'l'lmcg 
nt flNhnny. ) lo. 

:\ II ~: 1-.r, ·rn wnr.\ ·. 11 . .J. ·:ui. IR now n 
rl' porter for thc ;\llnncnpolls .'tn r . 

)IAR\ IN )[()Ritt., U ... lu ) lecl. '30. ot 
Sun )fnrlno, 'nllt .. vlall •ol !rl nd !< In O· 
lumhln Jn ·t 111 ()11 1 II wh11 on h ll! wny to 
F.v:rnston. lit.. whc•re 111~ will nllcntl North· 
w !< lNn "nh·crsllr's mccllcnl sl'hool t or 
lh rec )'C:'lr"I<. 

BER::-IARO II NfO~n. r.L.U. '3G. I now 
nRM fill In lllw prn ·t l<•c with :Eon B 
r,AWltE~ r~ n nEnTS N, LL.B. '23, Ill 
. ull s lrnrr. :\T1>. 

RO;\IER r .. Tlll©.\llAN, B ... In Ar;:r. '3G, 
1: .. l. ':16, hn!< bcen n11pol11ted n!L~ls l :rnt etll· 
1or ot th Nnllonnl F rt lllzer A ~()(' lntlon 

J11'1·1 •w. Tho 1)0~ 11 hm l1ns bl'Cn 1·. Cll nt 
i< lnce Inst J":rn. l. 11 nd 'J.'blcmnn w:is chosen 
f r"m n 11roup ot 1t1111lll.'1lnl. . II lctl tor 
hlw ofllc s 111 \\'nsh ln •too. I • •. the lt18t 
wc-ck In e11tcmher . B 18 Liie s on of 
LEWI' THIEU.\:'\, n .. In Ar:r. '<H. 

FORME R TUDE TS 
T.A WRENCJ:: K A I'P. tormer Unl.-erslty 

~ tuclc nt. hn s orienetl n norl8t's shop In 
the ;\ lllJ~ourl 'J'l1c11t r Bu lltllni.: lo Cohun
loln. 'In ·e len,·lni; th' Unh• rsl~y se1•ert1 I 
)'<'Ors ~l!O. Knupp wurk tl t r J\ short time 
In n llnl'111 cstnhllshm nt In l:lnhon~1 lty, 
and thcu mo1•e;l to N \'ntln, :llo., w l1ere be 
oriern1 tl his own Mil 11. 

Mrs I'EGGl' HA RVP.\', Junior In tho 
• chool o f .Jou rnnllsm I. At ~·Mr. hns been 
put In chn r~ o r th<' <"••n t'nn lt~· clepnrt
ment at le.AN • W lc·M111 · • 11rll'('~I rtHl lo 
stntloo. Earlier thl~ , ... ,., \II« llnrl'cy 
Wll~ mplo~·NI hy II • "! l .. J< ' rl'ncls · IO·Wl!:l r 
sl!op n · mm1m11 r 11ri•i«•111n1· 1·~ nl t hi' Hui· 
YeUlty ot Wlchltn . ·• l·"r" ·h(' Ill complc•t· 
lnr: he r Olh•r:r "ro-k. ~ht• \\"IR n m~mher 
of Dc1t11 Gn111n1n wl l:r• nu thr ) I. ll. ~11 111 · 
l) Ull • 

. JOHN w. ·n·:l·:n. ' <l"l'I' <lncll'U I In J!l.!'.! 
Rn t] 1013. I>< l'UW • O"l"' •trtl With th(' f.nllj! 

J:('a •11 ~U n ·1 1 l .O'll( r<'ll'''. "n'lf, JI(' wrltCd 
t hn 1 W . o \\' .\'.\'.Zr0:1t . r. •~r. . '1 :?. :•n 1 w. 
K 01·:.\ Tll HA t·:. , \ I' , '!fl. 111'(' 1trc.111l11 •11t 

nltoan••)'" 111 rh-· S tl . 11"' ,. , , •• 

T, l·:P. u . H If.I.~ .• ., •l1•"f In thr School 
of .J unrn 1·,cm frn111 JU'': t 1> JU ·n. hrhs t<?· 

1-.·1111.1· h1'<•n 11111•0!111v•I 1·h l1•f C1f the ed ltoriul 
l"""' nr 11 c• 111111-on 111 •Ii i< (Intl.) '!'Imes. :i 

~crlr>I'~· H 1111·11rcl '"' "'><ll:t(lcr. Hll18, wbo 
""'~ u 1•ollll1·nl w r'11•r trrr pnp rs In Oklll· 
l1011rn ( ltr. h:1s I " 11 with the Clevc lno lll 
I r~~s. n S 1·rl1111R· ll n11·11rd pnper, tor the 
l :o~t )'l'nr "" 11 1) 11 lltlea l writ r. 

r.E \ ' 1-:U 1. Y Rl':'\C'l•:. torincr stutleot trom 
wo.-; to I !llt!J. 111111 u tly bl' n u n med 
~'llShlcr or rh )I rchnn r nnd )tin rs llnnk 
:11 Wchto 1 ~-. )lo. 
Th~ rnembcrR ot nn l)ll:ht-mnn om-

111tltcc appoint cl by C:o\'ernor l 'n rk fo 
su11cf\·lse tbc IH p. rn1lon o( n s l -yea r 
:\ll ssourl puhllc worl:s 1nogrn111 nre nlum· 
nl or th ·111.-crslty. They nre HARJU'. E. 
FH E H, former s t•1dcn t l l),';.()9, n u<in 
.'TEI'FIE:NS. rorm r ~lullcnt 1800, nnll 

AIU, w. nnow~. 6 . . In C.E. •10, who 
lis n lso cltl t o:;lnco r ot the stntc hlgh
wny d!'J)fl rt m nt. 

DA VI~ E. DEX'.rf'ln , lrtud nt In t.be 
. chool ot J"ourn lltinl lnsl ye. r, ! ti now 
working ns n re11orter on th Knnsos City 
Jouru/11-Post. 
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FORMER STUDENTS 
~nss M0DOl0 n ,\ID .• student In the 

· 'choo l ot Journnllsm In 10'.!3, l1nR b en 
nnm d aoclcty dltor llf lbc W. lerloo, In., 
•rrlllune. Unlll h r r nt Dl)J)ulntment, 
llll sK llomlls hns Ileen nclln~ n11 chnperon 
nt the Alplm Deltn Pl sororlLY hou~ . 

:r. M~L1'0N FRE0LA.ND, form r . tu· 
dc.>nt 111 1013-H, hns I.Jc n e leeted n vlca· 
president ot the C.1ty ' tlonnl Bank nnll 
'.l'rust Compnny ot Knn RnB Ctl)'. MIRumlnlf 
blR dnUl'8 Oct. l, b will bnntll livc~torl: 

I ~ n M nn d I\ gcucml IJnnklni; IJui<lncs. l•'or 
twenty y nrs ha bns IJccu connected with 
the Stock Ynrds Loon Company, !dcnllOed 
with Armour & Co., nncl tbc Cudahy l'llck· 
ini; Olllllnny tu th nnnn Ing of th Jlvc
tilocl: Industry In tho oulhwcxt. 

:\OSS EOT'J'H o. BR>rc .s. tormer BlU· 
dent In 19l'i· l0, vi lied· In th nlumnl om 
OC't. i. Sh wnR .n r out to Oen"cr, 'olo., 
to nttcnd lh<' nntlonnl mcctln;;: cJf the .Roi;· 
ll~h S11cnkln.- nlon, of which sl1e Is t•s· 
1dstnnt IM)er tnry. 'l.'hc nlon IR nn or11:1n
lzt1Uo11 with more lb n 15, memherR lo 
th\' ' n ltNI 'tJlte!t.. ll s 11urt108 18 th tl ro· 
111 tl o n of 1> nee nnd I.Jetter lntcrnntlonnl 
rl'lntlonshlp between En11llsh spenk lDll pea
til or th world. 

MARRIAGES 

.\Ir -,(• 1'.lc Ylnccnt EllerR lo WA.RD B. 
GOOOTJOIJ, JH., former Mind nt In 1 9'2,~-24, 

on Oct. 6 In 'cw Orlcnns. After o thr C· 
week molor Lrlp they will mnke t heir home 
In New Ori llll8. 

l ~fh<s Ann 1 1:ll~hcth J~bhCl18 to 'LA!l
E 'CE GILBERT conun.N. D.J. '32, :\IJ)h 
Slgmn Phi, on Sept. 20 nt Wooclslcle Pnrk, 
.\1(1 'l'l1cy will m kc lll Ir home In. • ew 
l'C7Tk 'l ty wh llr ho lg n memlJ r or th 
preRs burenu of the J. \\niter Tho1111>go11 

omp uy, 11 Rclve1·t1sln1t firm. Callum, 
sin his i;rMtuntlon, h s . rved on sel'· 
cm! metro11ollwn 1lulllc11 ln W1 hlngton, 
D. C. 

l\11 , ' DOROTHY LOUrSE> BROW '. B. 
S. In IC.I. •, i, lo Dr. G orgc }( 11t .\leln J'S· 

hnsl!n on SctH. I) nt uvnn1111ll, .\Jo. 'I b 
tou11le will mnl:o tl1elr ho 1110 nt ~16,0 

}o"rcd rick A\'Cllll , 't. Jose11h, Ma. 
;\JI.·~ Jt•:A' RIU-l~t'\AN, former 8lU(l nt, 

Pl Beta Phi, to ELnBR'.I.' ESTn.r. 
' MITH, JR., n.s. In Bue. Ad. ·a... Phi 

Gnmmll Oclln, on Oct. li, In Knns:1 s City . 

.\llss .\llltlr~ll • IVCll to AH'l.' L. WALL· 
H'A E N, B.J. 'ZS, 011 Se11t. ~. nt w ct 
nrlni;c~. .\to. 'l' l1ey will m.il:e lbelr home 

lu h~rlctillln, ;\CO., where h 18 dito r nnd 
llllbllsher oC the Entcr11rlse Courl r. b'or 
s \'er n l y nrR be bas Ileen conoe ted with 
the 'lkeston "tnndnr<I nnd the Poplnr 
lllurr Amerlcnn Jte!)ul.Jllc. Jlo took 0" r • 
the Chnrll!Bton new ·1>:sner Inst &J>rlni;. 

Ml. -FLO lU) • '£ 'Ul'fAH, n. '. to Ed. 
'30, Kopl)n Kot)lltt •n1111n11, to Hobert J. 
'Voo(l, on Sc1>t. 2G at olumbl . Art r 11 
tl1r~'C weeks ' honeymoon tbey will mnl:c 
tb Ir home In ·1. r.ou l;i. ~ I r . Woo d Is n 
gmclunlc ot Ylllc . 

.\II S ARA WlLLIA~I . A.B. '3ti, Pl 
Clot. t>bl, ct1rngh t r or 01. Jahn F. WU
llnm~. former (llrl'Ctor ot 11ullllclly nt thll 
t;nh· r i<1 ty, to •:\lonroe Ctnrk 011 ctll. lfl 
nt F.ll:ton, :Uc!. 'l'h y will JI\• In benec
tnd)". N. Y., wl1e tl•o llrhJ groom Is m
ployc<I by Gcnl!rnl Ele<:lrlc. 

:\Ilse Ann Lnwry to JA..\1£ • F. ' OLA~, 

A.B. '30, lglll Ill, lMt Ill nt11 In Web· 
Ster (; ro\'c>!, ~1 . Afte r • two we<:k$' lion · 
ey111oon at Vlrgloln Be«cb the couple 111:1d 
their home at 616'9 Penblng Al'e., t. 
Loni~. 

Ml EV I,\'N HURO, A.O. '31, l\app. 
Kuppn Gnmrun, to J11mes mbam J(r4)llm· 
er. on <'Pt. !!:i t Kansas City. 

A Service that Saves Time, Effort and 

Money---and Contributes Toward 
Better Living 

Dependa ble Electric ervice ,i e scntial to the com
munity life of the pre cnt da -and indispensable to 
modern comfort and convenience. 

The gro\ th of thi service cannot increase more rap
id ly than the good-will of the commu nities it serves. 
Neither can a community reach :it fu ll development 
unless the public utili ties serving it participate in it· 
progress and render a plus service. 

Our development-and that of , the commu111t1es we 
serve-clearly indicate that progre and mutual coop
eration have been friend! helpmate . Your electric 
service save you time, effort and money. vVe are glad 
to contribute to community welfare . 

ELECTRICITY for BETTER LIVING 

KANSAS CITY POWER&LIGHTCO. 
Kansas City, Missouri 

T he Sinclair Pennant Ho tel and Tavern 
J)I 'FIXC:l'IVE - COl'\VEN IE ''.I.' - QUIET 

Famous Food - Catering to Banquets and Bridge Parties -
Private Dances 

AT COL lCBl A- }llshwa:r •O at Munlclpnl Alr port 
AT ROL LA-Hlch"·ay GS and SS 

SINCLAIR R EFINING C OMPANY 
OF KA SAS CITY, MO. 
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AN HOTEL OF DISTINCTION IN SAINT LOUIS 

'i'.:wo 
EXCELLENT 
RESTAURANTS 
The Frmrh Di11i11g 
Room- The Spa11ilh 

Grill 

FINE FOOD 

Garage Slrriu 

Outstancling Room Values 
Wllhout •xlra coal, and Hqard.leH of th• prlc• 
of th• room or auU• occupiod, every Lo1211ox 
queat onJoya ullra -modun r.fln•monll, com-

forts. and convollloncH. <"" """ 

"In Ibo c•nlu of lblnqa" 

<\otcl GJl:enn~ 
9TH AND WASHINGTON 

HOTEL MAYFAIR UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT 

E. W. Stephens Publishing Co. 

DOLLARS SPENT 
_....IN-

Printing 
-WILL-

RETURN TO YOU 

Mater 

in the 

rt 

of 

-and dollars spent in STEPHENS 
PRINTING OR BINDING are 
effectively coached to Bring Home 
The Bacon. 

•fall 

•winter 

•spring 

•summer 
Printing 

ACME 
PRINTING 

co. 
Columbia Missouri 

ROLLIN ~ ROLLIN 

Oenerol lnauMnco 

E:rehans: Nntlon"1 Dn.ok Dulldln ll' 

Columbia, U ll oar! 

rhooo 3700 

ICE 
is the perfect and dependable 

refrigerant 

Dial 6410 

Columbia 
Ice & Storage Co. 

L. A. Nickell, '11 
President 

S. R. Petry, '17 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Manager 

Tiie MISSOURI ALUMNU 

1VJARRIAGES 
;111. ~IARJE NJ!)IT'/.F.R'r, A.n. '35, to 

Alll('rt F', l•'rl k~ on • pt. JI) lu lh Thorn · 
(like Hilton ~I morl~I hnp I on th t>lllll · 
po~ or t hf' 11h·er8lt • or hlc:iito. Th!!>' 
will II" In 11lc11110 wher hO'tll nr 11t-
1 ntlln1-: ti• "nlvN~lt)'. 

'l"lh ni: ,1i:l' lll •nt of )(I." .. TE Sil!: 0." · 
r.n \ "f.:, ll.J. ·:11, K11P1>11 !\: pp. Onmmn, 
10 O. J~dwln Lan1tl<' r hns ~n 1111nounccd. 
"rh!! wcdtlln{: wlll tnk plAce Nov. 28 Ill the 
E11I copnl .- lrnrc h In ~luskoJ!N', kin. They 
will mn ltC' th l!lr hom In 'l'ul. n. 

~{I.: Cl!R l Tl~£ DAVI.', t o rin •r Rln · 
dcnt. 10 r,Y E 0 . 'rA~· Lon. D . . In l~nit. 
•:?!), on t>J)t . l1 nt l\nnitn ~ 'ILy wher 
ti . y will nm ke th•ilr home . '.!.'hf' hrld · 
g1 00 111 1. mptoyed hy tbe IHl\"rQI t Motor 

'omp1111y lhl' r . 
• !IRS llulllll nntn r lo WALTER w. 

:If A. ON, B.S . In Jln s . J\ d . '3?, J">c tt11 Slgmn 
Pl, on June -l nt th home of the brl1lo'K 
pnn:nt& In Fulton, Mo. 'l'hcy nrc nt hom 
nt 1004 Eut Col)ltol Av nue, J fl'encon Uy, 
wl1cr .:i.a. )Jn!Mln lrnR 11 po~ltton ns 11 

nud ltor with th Ml3s(1Url Co·o1>eratlvc 
,\ esoclntlon. 

'.\llSS Jl&Ll'>;)I ED.\fl 'l 0 ·, n . . In Hurni 
1'111111 W l fnr '3."i, to A . D. APP ! NO
T N, r,r •. 11. '30, on pt. 30 nt I be home 
of the hrldc' pnr nl. In EMt 'L Louie, 
Il l. :II!! le n member ot Ocl tll D lln D It.a . 
li · I~ n Dclt11 p~lloo. Tbcy will rn l:e 
t11<:lr ham nt th 1l ,. r ly Apnrlru!!ntR In 

oturnbln wh r · b I enr;Ri;-ed In I w 
prnrt Ice. 

'.\IR·. JACQ BLINE DOBBINS CROSS, 
toru1('r . tml nt In 19'.!9·00, A l phn Phi, to 
I. Rohert !\:night, Jr., on 1H. :! In • t. 
Louis. Tl1cy nr naw nl home In the 
L11u1thll11 A1mrtm nit! In J~trks,·llJe. 

~11.R Ardis llo lc.s to l:o'lllLIX '!'ORN · 
H · ; II, form r Stull ut an d 'l'l&Cr foot · 
bnll star In 1934-35, 'ID a11t. :?O :it l\fonro!!, 
Ln.. wh!!re the cou11le will mnkc their 
bow . F 11:1: Is mploy a hy th C:u lC il(' · 
On r>' "omp:iny. xru. Turnbough Is n 
&rnllunt!! ot t 11h n llc1t!!. 

1\llss Eunice Wright to lo'ERD CO'l'TLE, 
ll .. In Dus. A(I. '30, Dcltn lr;mn Pl, <11• 
July 30 nt 1"11y :t , Mo. They will oo nt 
home nt JOO() berry • Lreet, Coluwbtn, 
wht>re he ts now mnn.1gcr of tll Uoonc 

oouty Co-op rnth· II ompnny. 

BIRTHS 
MU. und ~IR . Wi&LKER LallRUNJ.l)RIH, 

( rmcr ·tudcnt 1920-23, of t. Joseph, nn· 
noun~ th!! birth ot 11 son on pt. 13. 
H bns b 11 nnrucd Jo'crnand . Mr~. IA! · 
Bruner! w11 fo rmerly :\II KATHl'>R-
IN B !:\LEY, A.13. '23, or olnmbln . 

DR. nnd '.\IR . '.\llLf,AJll) !•'. IJA JT,J.:l'., 
A.B. '25. of :\UOl1111a, 'l'cx., llDDOUUl'e tho 
birth of n son, Hon J(t lt1rk, 11L 2G. 
Dr. Dnlley wnw onn ct with the g ology 
drpnrtm nt of the Uu h •eralty tor seve I 
)"N1rg. 11!! left 'olumbla In July, 1934 to 
h ('Orne geologlRt !or tho kolty II om· 
pany. 

Mr. 11nd :\Ire. Robare Mnrklcy of lllvcr-
l<lc, lit., announce th birth <Tf. Qougb· 

ter on OcL. of. :\Jr8. Mnrklcy la the former 
~II ' (Ht.ACE '!'ANDY, ll .. In Ell. ':?7, o( 

"<> luru bla. 
MR. nn<l M.R . J. coun•.r,·Er ART

r • .u.o, n .. In Eng. 32, 1111no11noo th ltlrtb 
of n son, Mt1rsbnll ndol, on Oct. 10 t 
Rocle l s lnnO, Ill . :\(rs. rtland ls lb 
forru r ~LI DE'l."'l' • JtAl\D r,, (laui;;htcr 
ot Col. :\farsbRll R11ndol, prof g•or ot rulll· 
WY I n nn•I Ltlctlcs 111 th Univ nc ll.J' . 

MU. nncl :-.ms. JElliO~u;: :\I, JOFiI•'Ef,), 
fertm!!r stud nt In Jl)t~. nuuounco the birth 
of 11 son, Jerome :'IJ. JotrC!!. Jr .. on Oct. ll 
In K:insu Icy. :\fr. Jotrce ls t11to cnn · 
tor from th Kitn a l[J' <ll&trlct. 
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BIRTH 
:\(It. nncl :\Ht . . WY~l\J·; M. '.\ ,"l'Jmf,, 

r.. ·. In P...l. '-1, n1111()U111"<• th lllrlh M ti. 
Ro n, RolJl'rl Rui<H~ll, on e1•t. J • t 11111~ . 

hnmlon, N. Y. :\I ra. nst~I IK th forincr 
~M.: :\(0 "A W . AltNAJfAl\ , A.R. '" . 

l'ROI•'. nnd :\Ill • • Kl>l~l\WJ'll JlJo:J,I,, ll . 
• 1 . '!!S, nnnoun<'(' thl! hlrth oC n HOii )llgl 
uumth :it ('olumbln . )Ir. lil'll Ii< now 111 
lonrgc (lf th<' nd ti Rk nt llu• :\llsRourl11n. 

:\JR. nn() :\m • A:\fliMJ. <lH 1 ...... 11 .. 1. 
'2(), n1111011nN' t lie hlrth ot a 011 •OU 001'Jll. ::? 
UL :\le. IN>. Mo., wh~l'I' h I~ l'lll]llO)'t' OI hy 
the· :\lexlc llf•fr. <'tor1c.,, o>rn1•n11r. 

:\rrt. anti :\IH.'. :\JAltK .'. OHi. 0:\, for· 
mer ~tudrnt from JOOl to l :1-1, :1nnnn11•"" 
I he hi rl h or n lln u11h1er. Oii\'(' un~h nc•'. 
cm cpt. 15, L the hom(' or :\Ir~. (:lh. on':< 
pnr1>nls In l f \'l'lnnll, O. :\!rK. C:th~o n, th,. 
rormer :\ll • <\r .. Ht.Tonm Frru'(.' • •. n .. 
Jn 1':11. •:i.;, I~ n mcmh r r Oolt1t c:nmm •. 
:\fr. Cil>Hon heloni.'11 I<> l'hl l'\nppn P~I . 
'J.' h<'Y nre now Jh·lng In lnd•' 1•end nc .... :\lo. 

:\Ill. nnd MR .• 0 :\ .'W PFOHi>. for
mer slu•lcnL In 10?3·-i, or l'eln. llon1lur , 
:rnnounce th 1,1r1h or n tlnughtcr, :\lnr
gnrel. on .'cpl. 21. :\!r~ . .'wolYord IH tho• 

. feorml'r MI L Ul. I!! NO\\ l!!LL, n ... Ju 
P.11 , ''.lG. 

MR. nod ;\IH • JH-~X I'. llARRF.'.l''r, ;\ , II, 
·~ • Ph.D. ·;w, nnnouu lh birth of n 
. on. llnrrc, on OcL -1 In Columl>l11. :IJr. 
llnrrtlL I mnnug r or th~ Tltllowu 'fh!'nl r 
here In tO\\\JI, 

---------
DEATH 

CllA n r.1·: • A. WI LLSO•, ill'tlll ot th ' 
c-ollc:;c o! nitrlcnlLUr nt the nh· rAlty or 
Tr11nrss "lnt-e l0:!.1. d iet! Oct. 12 In Kno ·
\•ll lo nL the ft~ oC 6i. Ba hnd been In de-
llnln • I• nlth for ~ ,. rnl 111011111', duo LO 

kidney nlhnrnt. Dl'nn Will 11 w nt to 
TennesJ< " In 1010. Ile wns born In Lnpcer 

ounly, ~llch .. nnd WllR hrl)U$!hl UJI 011 
rnrm. II r<.' vMI 11 1>1\t'hl.'lor's cl S!'C<.' from 
Liie ;\llchli;nn •lies; of J\i;rlcullur nn() 
n mnRICrR In R<'lcnco trom th illlRRourl 

ollcitc f Agrlct1ILUM'. HI' wn. nR•l~lnnL 

nrorcgsor r nnlmnl hu~hnndry nt 1~1111 ~. g 

• lnte, J -7, nnd ln~truetor or nnhnnl hug
bn1o1l r~· nl Lh nh·ers1ty hi' from lOO'i 
to l!HO. llc IN Rllf\' IVl'cl h~ IWO ti ughtl'r$, 
:\rn ri;nrct 1\11CI 11nrloll , hl g wlf nnct 
on(' oth<.'r dnu.(:'htcr ltnvlu11 dlr.1 8ovcrnl 
)"NITS Oj(O. Drill WllJ~on IR II~ nutbor 
or n book cntltlerl . ''Arlthmell Jn ;\grl
ci.ltur no! !turn! Lire." 11ubll1hll In 1031. 
Mr~.' l!nll111ln • rolln nen low. mother 

Of ltAY V. DP. 'ST,0\V' .A.B. 'Oi, ell cl DI. 
10 nL Lbc homl' nt hl'r Ron In •rrcnton, :\lo. 
She w11s th wlctow of the Int Wllllnm 
'lll:lf\•lu Den1low, fnrmer newa11n11cr 1111b
ll~htr oL Mnecni. plckutl nnd Trenton 
nnll :l onC'Llm mC'm11cr of f11c ~Int 1 s;
lslnlur . S h Is nl;m anrvlved by n j;'rnna-

011, Wllllnm R. D n low, n RtudcnL In tho 
·nh·er&lty. 

A.\( E. WIT.. N. n." In llUOJ. Ad. •3,1, 
n.~. In l~ug. '35, di t ept. 2S In n o · 
lull'hln hoK1ollnl tron1 lnJurleR rl'c-r h-cd In' 
nn 1111tomo1Jllc nccld LIL on U. :. HI •hw ,. 
41l the nluht bctor . At tho Um or hlg 
ilMth be wn~ mnnni;e>r of the Fu!Lon l ee 
.ompnuy. lie 18 survived by his wit , the 

for111 f r :\II ' LIVTA f,f>, A.D. 'SS, 
Kn1•1>t1 Knnp .nmma. :\Ir. WllSO'll was n 
111c111bcr or Oclttl 'l II 0 It. frntcrnll~· 
while nroll ti In gchool. .\I t'll. Wdl. on's 
pnr nts, ;\[R, nnd lffiS. RED.\! 1\0 J,E, 
·o.;, oC TuL•a, klo .. cnm to 'olurul>ln for 
funeral ser vlccl! whl 11 w re l1cld 111. 26. 

:llR . ~LA ,\JU;T A.N ' W.F>LOON 
l'F:W A ltT, B.J'. '31, died "ept. ~ In a 
111uml>ln hos111tal following 11 Jong llln ii. 

l!n tll reccnUy 811 b ti l>N!D t1cth·eJy n
Slllfe<l 111 mnnns; r oC the cluslllcd nd..-cr
tlslng dcpiartmcnt nt t he Columbl Dnlly 
Tribune. 

THE 

TIGER 
HOTEL 

MODERN • FIREPROOF 
150 ROOMS 

Columbia's Newest Hotel--· One of the Best 

Ballrooms in the State 

Make THE TIGER Your Headquarters When in Columbia 

YI. it~. \-::re or p!ione for reservations 

THOMAS R. BOWEN 

Resident Manager 

SHAG MOOR 

l 1wit s you 111 pect 

th new fall and wint r 

tyle 111 • uits and 

coats. Id al for campus 

wear. • how 11 cxclu-

in·ly in olumbia at-

H.A. Doty R. J. Foerst 

JOHN S. SWEET 

President 

FAMOUS "BUTS" 
in history 

W titn .;he came sweeUy to the door 
They knew what she would say. 
" I came to use your t~phone. 
I wonder if I may." 
And she knew, if they spoke their 

minds. 
Whal their reply would be. 
"Here, lake the 'phone book home with 

You use ii more than we." 
you, 

OPPORTUNITT' 00£SN'T KtfOCI(. 

tT RJHGS- ON THE TELEPHONE 

MISSOURI 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 
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AN HOTEL OF DISTINCTION IN SAINT LOUIS 

Z::,kree ''£ '' · I t xtras w1tnout extra cnarge 
EX C E L LE N T Added comfort.. reflnemeD.11, cind thouqhtful 
RESTAURANTS l=0Yal1001 .. • unoblcil.ncd>l• elsewhere ex· 
T he English Diniltg cepl cit hlqher fCllH • . • cite a reqular pcut of 
Rcom- ihe llfod~rn •II Mciyfcilr room• cind 1ullH • 
G-rill- TheHoflmm " In the center of thlnqa" 

FINE FOOD <?4fc 
"~·:!~s.;~k« , ... ~~otcl ~a~Jair 

HOTEL LENNOX UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT 

INSTRUCT 

Your Ph}.sician to Phone Your 
Prescription 

to 

The Drug Shop 
Phone 4101 

815 rBroadway 

"Knights fills 'em right" 

W. C. K IGHT, P rop'r. 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 

Say It With 
Flovvers 

first imprcs ion are la ting, o have your laun

dry a nd dry cleaning done the Dorn and I ncy 

way. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY 
CLEANI G COMPANY 

PHON E 3114 COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

Varker t=urniture (:(). 
affords everyone an oppor tunity to achieve com

for t and individuality in the home. 

Re-Upholstering 

Fine Custom Built Furniture 

Venetian Bl inds 

D raperies 

Curtains 

Rugs 

Decorative Home 

P lanning 

Th e MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Fou r l our11a.lism Gra.ds 
in As.re mbl y Race 

'!'<>n "'"'~llllfl<'l' men nre sc l:hli;' senls 
In the nc~L :sl'~: l on or the )ll~so urt flen-
r :il Ass<>mhly. n ordlni; to tile onlclnl 

f(' t nl'nK of 1111' ~l11te flrlmnry 1 •c·tlon h Id 
In A11 :;: 11 ~1. ·Four r the ten c. 11llldnlcs 
nr•• nlu111nl ,,r th~ c hnol or .Tou r n11llam. 

F' JtA, ' K J'. lllW :<::. 11.J. 'J:;. :\11\COn 
bt0nlclc-Bernld, 1111d PA r, • .. JON I" • 11. 

:r. •!!;1, U1111klln DcmocrnL ( I<c11nNI). ur 
llllOflt>O~ •d l>(' lllOCl'n tl 1•11nrlhl1l11'l< for th 
!'t•11:uc. )1.\lt\'1~ ll , 'HA\V 1"0ltl), fl .. J. 
'!? I. Is 11 Demcwmtlc nndlol :Hc fo r n Jl.Cllt 
1n the Hou.<'. ORiln\;):U K. ATUJ."£RONG, 
11.:r. and A.:\I. ':!.i. II ! l"\l Inn ~ writ, r In 
s11rln~fl<'hl. i · n H.:-1•11blknn ca ndldutc In 
the Huuw. 

Vaugh n Bryant to 
/tJ 1·ite ports Publicity 

Vaughn Bryant, B.J. 'I I has been 
appointed assistant in intercollegi:itc 
athletics at the niversity. He will be 
in charge of publicity for Tiger ath
letic during the present football sea
son. Mr. Bryant, a c<>-author of . the 
famous ' Hundred Dollar Bill," will be 
in Columbia for the si lver anniversary 
reunion of the Class of 1911. He has 
been named chairman of the commit
tee on entertainment for the reunion 
banquet. 

EDES 
Lead 

the Campus P(lrade 

$6.75 

as Illustrated. 

A charm ing s tep- in P ump, 
of Araby 1r en uede. ar
done~ t1:immin lnky Black 
:u ,d , Bia k a lf trimming 

at 
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STOCKS ARE UP! 
(Continued from Page 6) 

The Kansas City local papers termed 
his work the most outsrnnding seen in 
that city in recent years. 

To bal:rnce the inexperience of the 
sophomore backfield men Don F:rnrot 
lrns uch tried and true sr:ilwarts as 

npt. Londc, Ja ·k Frye Art Murray 
Harry J\lfason and Hcinie Mahley. To 
I• rye and Londe goes much of the cred
it for improved Tiger gcncra lshi1> on th 
lie I cl. 

Befor doing we might mention th:1t 
"B" team schedule which Faurot nr
r;1nged to provide ex1>erience for his 
sophomores prior to the Cape ir:irdeau 
game. One week ;iftcr pr:1ctice session 
got under 11·;1y in September, the • B' 
ream made up of new Tigers :rnd a few 
1935 reserve,~, met hillicothe Bu~iness 

ollcge and decisively defeared them 
20.0, employing nothing but srraight 
football. The following week, using the 
same tactics. the c Tiger Cubs whip· 
peel Rockhursr, ;ii o by a 20 to 0 score. 
The fin11I g;ime on the schedule' was 
with Fritz Faurot' Kirksville T ach
ers, perennial champion,s of the sr;itc 
college conference. This time the "B" 
team came out on the wrong end of " 
13 to verdict although the winners 
were badly outplayed. At the dose 
of the game, Missouri was camping on 
the Kirksville goal line. 

\Ve'r not going to trail off into 
Rights of fancy about this 1936 Tige~. 
But he's a comer and you're going to 
hear lots more about him. When a 
green team meets a highly-routed veter
an outfit on the second arurday in 
0 tober :ilmost at the beginning of tbe 
season and' meets them play-for-play, 
pass-for-pass, ;111d punt-for-punt 
well it's very encouraging! 

H OW DO YOU SAY IT? 
( ontinucd from Page 11 ) 

H the facts arc orrcctly reported. it 
would seem ro follow without question 
that the preferred pronunciation i that 
used by nine out of ten of rhe people 
of Bollinger County. The pronuncia
tion of the first syllable a "Bowl' or 
" bole' is under suspicion of being in· 
flucnced by the spelling, but if it is true 
that a genuine minority in the county 
so pronounce it. and e 1>eci:illy if it is 
tnie that the n;1m<:,'-fathcr or the c-ounty 
him elf so pronounced it, we shall have 
to look upon it with tolerance. But we 
should give no tolerance to the pro
nunciation "Dowl-lin-jer" whatever. Its 
use st:imps a man as what is called in 
the Ozarks a 'furriner." 

For the very ame reason we should 
give our preference, I believe, to the 
"natural" pronunciation of the name 
of our state,-the way indicated by our 
great Missouri dramatist, August 
Thom<1s, in 1 93 wh n he spelled the 
title of his play "In Minourn." Despite 

(Conti1rned 011 Next Page) 

Ctil:~()Wt:Tli 
Ha been erving the clean-

ing needs of particular people 

for forty years. 

ff/ e pecialize 0 11 Boucles. 

J. 0. CHENOWETH, D. & C. Co. 
4731 Delmar Boulevard, t. Lo11i 

Telephone Forest 0926 

ltfl e Gt'.ve Oui-of-To'lun Orders Ca.reful Allenti:o11 

Ill 
WHERE 
Ill 
THE 

Ill 
BE ST 

Ill 
F OODS 
Ill 
ARE 

Ill 
THE 

Ill 
BEST 

Ill 
F OOD 

Ill 
VALUES 

Call 3136 

Jackson-Finley 
Grocery 

23 s. 8th Columbia 

Ill 

Save Systematically and 

Safel)' 

BOONE NATIONAL 
SAVING & LOAN 

ASSOCI ATION 

204-2-06 Guitar Building 

Columbia, issouri 

vV. S. ST. Cr.AIR Secretary 

Lo G TIME monthly 
payment loans on 

homes in St. Louis1 

Columbia, Moberly, 
and vicin ities on the 
Federal plan. 

~ 
ST. LOUIS 
FEDERAL 
SAVI GS 

AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

John C. Hall, President 
LL.B., Missouri, '01 

209 N. Eighth St. 

t Louis, Mo. 

~ALUMNI! 
AND FILL UP WITH 

PHILLIP S! 
e No City Tax 
• Tires & Accessories 

"HOBE" SULLINS 
Jlighway 40 at 'West i1y Limit 
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For Daytim e, Af len1oon, and Ire t Wear- Also the 

Scotch a11d Soda Hour and Formal Wear 

Exclusively 

al 

Suzanne's 
Columbia's Smar1c:s1 Shop for Women 

It Pays To Look Well 
11 1n TTIXG ' llA\'ING 

l' 1 '- W .\ 'rRR llA ) U'OOJN O 
FACIAL : :\IANI RI T 

Daily Cleaners 
"f1/ ear Clean Clothes" 

Tiger Hotel Barber Shop 
Clift • •·Ins, Prop. Dial 4113 909 Cherry 

The MIS OURf ALUMNUS 

what school-teachers and lexicographers 
may ;iy thi is undoubtedly the way in 
whi h the large majority of Missourians, 
cultured ;incl uncultured alike 1)rO
nounce and h:we always pronounced the 
s. me. re pcctable minority ma)'. it 
is tnie, be heard to say "Mizzoury." 
Our attimde to these shou ld be one of 
toleran e. They have probably been 
influen eel hy the spelling fallacy, but 
their pronunciation is not entirely an 
artificial one. There i , however, cer
tainly no reason why we . hould suffer 
from an inferiority complex in their 
presen e. The exceedingly small minor
ity who insist on 1>1·onouncing the fir t 
s llable of the state's name as 'miss,' 
' irh an unvoiced 's" sound hould 
be shot :..t ighr. ( cc the full and fas
cinating di.cu ion of this burning i sue 
b r Mr. Allen Walker Read in the De
cember, 1933 number of " merican 

peech"). 
f w teachers of English still linger 

on who believe we should be a harncd 
f the natural spec h of ou r own region. 

They strive to te:ich us to 1> ak o that 
no one can tell where we come from. 
It i :i 111<1 tter of profound th:mkf ulness 
that they o r:irely succeed. An Eng
lishman is proud of speaking like an 
• nglishman rather than a co mopolitan; 

1 ew Englanders and Southerners are, 
or should be, perfccdy sati lied if they 
retain the di tincrive and easily recog
nizable accents used by the better class 
speakers of their respective sections; 
and a cultured Missourian can have no 
higher ideal in the matter of speech 
than the delightful and characteristic ' 
variety of English used by the best 
speakers in Missouri. 

T O THE NEWCOMERS 
(Continued £rom Page 12) 

If L-Over ' Leap i till too close to 
the hurry and curry or Rollins alley, 
take a hike to Devil' Ice Box-a cave 
which compares with any hole in the 
ground. 

The lexicography of a Miziou collitch 
man looks like a page from a Chinese 
dictionary. One expression with which 
every newcomer must become acquaint
ed is "Jellying." This pa time takes 
pl:ice in jelly-joints, which cognomen 
is applied to any refre hment dis
pen ary where such hard drinks as coca
cola, root beer and coffee are served. 
Here you sit with the light of your life, 
sipping your coke and discus ing pertin
ent subjects of world affairs-such as 
'what shall we do tonight"-all while 
you're supposed to be in econ class. · 

There are hundreds of things that 
could be told the new omers, but half 
the fun is living and learning. So with
out further ado, we shall leave you on 
your own. Write Mother once a week, 
brush your teeth daily and from there 
on out you can't be advised-but you 
can go wrong. 
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The October over 
The fifth in the A/rmuml historical 

cover seri , ' Indian Attack on the 
Villngc of t. Louis," is a Junette b , 
Osc:ir E. Berninghous, appearing in 
the rate apitol at Jefferson icy. 

During the War of the Revolution, 
rhe English had been planning, with a 
force of Indian under Canadian Je:id
·rs, to launch :in attack on Sr. Louis, 
well knowing tlwc wirh chi 1>0 t de
stroyed nothing would prevent 1hem 
from sweeping down the Mississippi 
River to the Gulf. Rumors of the pro
po..~ed attack reached t. Loui . The 
Spanish commandant, De Leyba, tried 
to allay the fears of the inhabitant ro 
such :rn extent that there are grounds 
for suspecting him of having been in 
lcaglle with the :ma king party. To as
sure th p oplc th:it there w:1s nothing 
to fc;ir he attempted to sell all the 
powder in the settlement. 

In May 17 0, ISO Uritish and 1500 
Sac and Foxes came. Landing near 
Baden they made the arrack on the 
twenty-sixth of the month. When they 
opened fire on the settler in the sut
rounding field, :ill the people were sum
moned a quickly as pos ible into the · 
tocbde which had been erected the 

previous year near what is now Sixth 
Street and Franklin Avenue. 

Tliere were at this rime bur 600 in
habitants in St. Louis and some fifty 
of these were killed in the preliminary 
. L:irmi h. But the strength of the tock
ade, the vigor of the defense and the 
roar of the one cannon owned by the 
settlers discouraged the lndi:rns to the 
point of quitting the iege. St. Louis 
wa saved. 

The cover plate wa furnished 
through the courtesy of Rotary Inter
national. 

Ide P. Trotter lo 
T exns A. & J.V!. Fac11lt; 

Dr. Ide P. Trotter has resigned as 
extension specialist for the College of 
Agriculnrrc in order to accept :in ap
pointment a chairman of the depart
ment of agronomy at Texa A. & M. 
College. He assumed his new duties 
Sept. J 5. 

New Officers for "M" J.'deti 
Captain Al Londc of the Tiger foot

ball team was chosen vice-pre idcnt of 
the M Men's Club on Sept. 24 to fill 
the position vac:ited by La Vere Strom. 
Strom is now president of the club in 
place of Maurice Mason who is not in 
school thi year. 

YA Increases Allotment 
The allotment of Univer ity \'i1orkers 

under t11e N.Y.A. plan for srudent 
aid will be increased 50 per cent over 
the total number of students employed 
under the same program last year. 

ATTORNEYS 

Tel. llaln 4950 Ru. Lonpcre 63!4 

OROVER C. HOSFORD 
AUorn :r and Coun tlor •t X..w 

JGSO Standard Bank Dlds. 

ST DE TS 

LUMNI 

TIGER F NS 

L 
E 
A 
D 

THE 

f_ LL FA HI 

PARADE 
in the 

JA QUELI E H P 

$1.77 

$2.95 
$5.00 

CONSTRUCTION 

E. KEllU'RB CABTt:R, OJ:. 'U 
ALBERT WATERS, 0.'Z. 'JJ 

l t. tcrl&l• ot C:onatrucUon 
Th CarUr-Watera Corpo....Uo. 
Building fllld Pnlng Mnterlola 

2i 

Clntbnd, Ohio t'40 l'enawa:r Kanea• Clt:r, Xo. 

CENTRAL 
111 
PRODUCTS 

the choice of 'l'igcr fan-. 
In i t on entral air~ pr ducts and you 
arc a·s urc<l of gcttin th highc t in quality 
availabl . 

CENTRAL DAIRY 
Dot" appin ton Clyde (Brick) hcpard 



\ 1 Down Memory's Lane 

ixty Yenr.r rlgo 
From the "Missouri :ish-Book: 

"Eight of thi · county' young men :tr<' 
now al Columbia :ittcndini; thc :tale 

ni\'crsitr, I{. Burctt Oli\'cr, J. A. Hus-
• II aml V•.'. J. Rohcrt having d parted 
fo r th:it 11lace 011 • aturday. :\t la t a -
count. omc 300 pupils were in attend· 
ance. R oher! \\ il. on :111<1 Oli\·er .\ lex
anJcr have been trouhled with chill. 
. i11rc their arr ival." 

(Thanks to :\lien Oli\·cr for this item. 
He w rit s, "From 300 to mor than 
-1000 is a long cry. From 1876 to 193(1 
i a long time. 111e:1. ured in th life o f 

ne m:m. Onh- on ( thoi;c 111c111io11cd 
in the abo\' ~rticlc i till in the land 
of the li\'ing, to-wit: ~)l iver :\I xanclcr 
wh live at Fruitland , a11 · Gi rardeau 
County. ~! .'') 

Fo1·/y Y en rs 1go 
1 he foll wi11i:- officer: were elm. en hr 

th e senior academic. :11 their organi1~1-
tion m eet ing: President. J. . ~! dntyr : 
\·ic -pre ident, Mi s Ethel wc:iringeJi; 
.ecrctary, H . H. I.ott l.'r, and erge:int
at -arm , lrvin l::larth. 

The '96 TiR rs drovpetl the ca on' 
opener to lowa. 11 ..(), hut came hack the 
followi ng week to wallop T:irkio, 7Z--O. 

T he Rev. C. \I•./. Hatcher wa con
ductin rnornin~ ch:ipcl excrci c . 

. C. Conover. oi th 1e<1m. o f 94 
anil '95 wa acting a athlct i train r 
f r Centr:il ollegc at Fayette. Frank 
Brigham, another formt'r : 1:ir. was :ith
lctic and g)mnasium director al ~fi sonri 

.:illcy Co.I.leg.. "The s tudent w dhip 
111111 there. aid th olumhia 1 lerald. 

"George F. Booth, ori::c .\. Evan 
. H. wt·ari ngc11, and Ht•rman Kraen;~ 

er now • w 11 the rank. of Phi Delta 
Phi." 

). G. Babb . . ecretarr f thr Roa rd 
of urators, anno11nced that the hoanl 
\\onlci prost~ 11 tc t th (nllrst cx cnt :in\· 
. olumbia me~chant making an unau thor· 
1zed sale of hquor to . tu<lent. 

The cn~~mc111 ( Ill is~ Ethel alla
w:i}', t o l ,ynn .. Rank wa announc d. 

Bill Buchholz. fullback f r the ·95 Ti
ger .. \\'? · playing with the 'ni ,·crsity 
~fed 1cs 111 Kansa it\'. 

" Pcmbc rt. 11 :ind Higo 11 will rep
r -en t. the interests of l:lliss Lyceum as 
comnuttccmen for th,· Jlrcliminan· o ra
l rical cont est :111d I.. G. Ryland and 
;\I. oo<I will be her ora tors." · 

~l mbcrs of the a\'itar ho., rd for th 
1896-97 J>Ublication were O:wid :\ , Blan· 
t n, • . • Rush, ~I i. ~fyrtlc Kncp11cr, 
T. R. Marbut and J ohn ~lartin . 

T1 enty-firz e } eors lgo 
rthur Klein w:i. elected h ad )'Cll 

lcaclcr for the 191 1 f Oth::il J Ca.<Oll a t 
a ''. tu dent yell mt'ct i11g' in J r e :\11di
ton un1. 

'ix fraternities were li stt'CI a: owning 
thrir r l.'$pccti\·e chapt r h OU" I.' al a total 
v~luatioi~ oi $96,000. They wer Kappa 

i m1a, K appa Alpha , Phi G::i mma Ddta 
igma Alpha E1l. ilo11, Beta Theta Pi and 
i ma Chi. 
J. 0 . Peele r. junior in t.hc . chool of 

Med icine, wa. elected an tar repre~n 
,tative from hi. depa r tment. 

Student,; n:im d Dr. John Pickard. 
H nry H. Kinyon. :ind PrclC Thompson 
to the boar<l of m:ma ers of the Co·<>ll

~I is Edith R hcc a H ulctt and ll. 1>. 
'im n wer • marr ied Oct. S in Colu111hk1 . 

J. \ . Han cm. a College o £ Agricul· 
lure i;:-rnduate, wa in Columbia Oct. 4 
0 11 his way to Con·~ lli s, Ore., where he 
hail a po. ition a a . istant in o rch:i rding 
:ind. poultry ln!shandry at th 'talc E ·
f"ll nmcnl St:ition . 

· ·~f;mufacture~s of fra terni ty j wcl ry 
have become disturbed at the scarcity 
of order · for th ir goods recei\•Cd irom 
Col umbia thi . fall. Each fall for a num· 
her of ye:irs the ni\·er. ity tudents 
ha\·e hccn among the hca\'ie t buyc·rs 
of fraterni ty pins. Recently four tirms 
sc111 rcprc ent::itivcs here to find u t the 
trouh l . Tt is claimed that the rule b:ir· 
ring fi rst year men fro111 fratrrnitic . is 
the reason." 

T rclic\'e conge ti 11 at the i;ates 11 
football day~. ticket. were out 0 11 sa le 
:it the Mi ouri Sto re, The C'o-op, 
Penn's, anti Hatton , . Kni i:ht's. 
· Oct. i-Th 'rig;;rs beat Rolla , 29-0 
hut Capt. Ted 1-lacknc,· suffered a col~ 
Jar bone inju ry aud torri ligaments which 
w uld k J1 him out ior the r of the 
. cason "except for an occai:ion::il kick." 

Rollo L. Lymau. \\li sconsin L'niver-
itt prof_c. or. writing in Century m:ig

azme said '.\f . l . debating was amoug 
the hcst in the nation. :\. si. taut Profcs
~or F. '.\I. Ti. tie! wa. the coach. 

"l,O T- :\ . T. 0. badge, et with 
cliamond. Finrler plea. l' return to to~k 
ton Fountaiu and receive reward." 

J ohn ~owcll, Tiger $,'Ti<lder. made hi~ 
fir t appear:ince f he . ca.~on on Rollin · 
Firld. The lo s of H:ickney with a suh
. c<1nl'111 a pr.ea I f r new pla)·er by oach 
Rrewer hron!:ht him out. (And. by the 
way, here in 1936 "\ oung ")ark" ow
cll i. an out. !anding tack le c:indid:itc 
on Hi immon·. frt°'•hman fuotha ll 
squ::id." 
. :\hout .200 1>er. "" :ittcndcd the pen· 
mg of th new Vir •inia Grill. '!'hey were 
s~r\'e~! "wha~C\'('r rcfrl'sl1111cnts th y de
si red. ~lusic wa furnished b\' Kime·._ 

rrh Ira, succc. r to Ozmerit's. · 
\ \ encel T. a I of 1he ai:- colleg led · 

stut!cnt li\'estock judgt's from all O\'er 
the ~iddle \\ est in conte ts at th e 
:\ mcl'lcan Roy:il • how. 

John ~l. Rl:-tir. anh::ige, w:i s c l ct d 
cc~it •:in-chief of the 1911 -1- Sa\'itar. 
V. . \V. Burden was appointed c-:1det col
c nel for the chool vca r. 

I ·ar.rily Life. a nc"w c:impu. maga:i.int. 
h.1d Chari<. J. McGuirk as e<litor-i11-
c!1icf; \\ arri A. Neff, )>11 incs man:ii:-cr; 
!{CJbe rt F.. Ball, art editor. :ind t he fo l· 
lowing a socia te edi tor : Truman T:-tl· 
Icy, Oscar Ri!cy. Bartlett J. long , and 
.co rge A . Q111 cnberry. 

J, x ~fa~ee wa ,P:iinfully injured a t 
Rotl~well Gym. dur111g the cour e o f a 
phys1ca I cdura11011 clas..« 

Oct. 20--Tigcrs lost their first maj o r 
game of the ca on at Ame , 6-3. It 
\\'~!'_announce~! the next day that "Curh·" 
R1s t111t', captam uudcr Hill R per, would 
he lp Coach Brewer with the team in 
future game . 

Mi. ,; Zan nie May Estes and E\'erett 
Mannin~ \Wrc married Oct. 25 in o
lmnbia. · 

T en Y ears A go 
Th briclgc over Hinkson C r k was 

wa hed out by heavy rain . 
:M.is. ouri and Tnhmc battled to a 

cor le s tic in the first major football 
game held in Memoria l Stadium. State 
dignita ries . alumni and . tmlcnls n early 
filled th new struelllre. · 

Dean J . P. 1\<fcliaine of the School of 
Law was 11:imcd presiclcnt of the state 
har a$ ciation. 

Lois Jacquin was 11a111c1I president of 
wens. Other o ffi cer wcr · Elizahcth 

Ahreus and .J:lcr1iice Riback . 
Columhia's tonsorial 11arlo1" were fra. 

turing the following coiffur s fo r the 
college girl: the heik. the half-Shick 
:ind the ophomo rc hingle. ' 

Kirk \'ille T achcrs ollcgc, coacheu 
hy Don Faurot, was gett ing prim d for 
it i:-amc with Westminster Collel{c 
coached by James E. (".Pos..~11m") Pixl ~ 
and Brutu Hamilton. 
. L.1rry Brill won the election for ;1$-
1 tant cheerlcad r. His OP!lOnents were 

J ohn Park.~. Gerald Kelley and Mylton 
Kennedy. Bill Scannell wa. cho. en hcarl 
cheerleader without OpflO ition. 

P re iden t Jean Paul Bradshaw f the 
S. G. A. appoin ted Boh Cam1)bell and 
Art~111r lndcrmark: a 1·h::ii rman :iml vie·· 
chairman re pec11vclv of the s tudent 
hc..mecoming committee. 

Oct. 9-Mi ouri 14, chraska 7. Dert 
Clark scored both touchdo ' 11. . aid one 
n~\\' paper: '' ever, in the olden days, 
did an Alexander, a Caesar, or a Na110-
leon handle hi a rmie :is Abe Stuber 
handled the T iger ." 

.Edna Baack was crowned H arvcst 
Queen of the 1926 Darnwarmin'. 

Alumni Calendar 
Oct. 27-:Agricultural alumni dinner 

meeting, held in conjunction with 
annual Farmers' Week on campus 
Oct. 27-29. ' 

O ct. 31-Football: Missouri vs. Ne
braska at Lincoln. 

Nov. 6-Ai;nual stag banquet, St. Loujs 
Alumm Association, Kingsway 
Hotel. 

Nov. 7-Football: Missouri vs. St. 
Louis U. at St. Louis. 

Nov. 12--;-Educa_tion . alumnj banquet 
held 1n conjunction with Missouri 
~tate Teachers' Association meet
ing at Kansas City. Banquet in 
Hotel Kansas Citian. 

Nov. 14-Football: Missouri vs. O kla· 
homa at Norman. · 

Nov: 21-Football: Missouri vs. Wash· 
mgton U., Memorial Stadium. 

Nov. 25-~nnual b31nquet, Kansas C ity 
Alumru Association. 
Homecoming activities underway 

on campus. Reunion Class of 
1911. 

Homecoming mass meeting. 
Nov. 2_6-T~anksgiving Day. Football:' 

Miss,oun vs. Kansas, Memorial 
Stadt um. 
Dedication of the Baird Bells in 
Memorial Tower, 11 o'clock in the 
morning. 

JIA:Sit; L HOO 'E IN R-ANCE A:SJ> 
.t;C RITl: 0. 

• urely llo1ul nnrl Tnsurnnco of All Kind• 

810 \\'Rlnut 
Tel. 3"l:!l otuml>IR, :'lfo. 

U . D. Inion Pruldent 
. R, Dnrnctt, Vlce-P~eldent 

\Y, • Drl\n ham, cretary-T~,.surer 
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0 11sult tel 1>ho11 directory for (l(ldrcss f 

Grtl)'bnr lm 1ucu iu your ity or nmil coupon to 

Grarbar Electric o., Graybar Duildiug., 1 w 

York, i: • 7• for: d tai ls ou Wi>~tcm Electric 

udiphonc and 110111 of 11e11r !>l d ealer. In 
n 111111:1 : 1 orth rn Ele I ric Co., L ttl. 
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